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CAINADJAIN PRESBYTER,

TRE NVISDOM 0F TIIE SCOYrI1SII REFOPRMERS,

Thoughi we are not in tavor of calliig ail the chief places of wvorship) among
Canaudian Presbyteriaits by the soniewliat blunt name-' Kuox's Cliturc'-we
ate unfoigned admirers of the miar and the reformer, Johin Knox. For sagacity
in counqel and tliorourglinesî in action, Scotl.-iJ bias neyer known a greater mari.
Carlyle does hiu no more titan justice when lie says, "Thecy go far~ wrong, wvho
think tiis John Kniox wvas a glooinv, spasmodic', sbirieking fanatie. Not nt ai
ho je one of the solidest of men. Practical, cantiowx, hlopefuli, patient; a most
shrcwd, observiig, quictlv discerninrg min. A erlain sardonie taciturflity is
iu huan; insiglit erouigli ; anîd a stouiter heart than hie imiself knows of."

An iMen yet prevails, tliat Knox and bis eoa(ljutors were rougli cortentious
mon, whIo inay bave served thieir courtîy wveli iii breakiîig the yoke of Popery,
but ivlio wvere narrowv in thoir views and li arsli in tlîoir 1polic'. This is one of
thoso impressions wliel originate in ignorance and prejud(ice, but wvhiclb ini pro-
cese of time assume an autlîority that it is very difficuit ta sîake. Yet it is the
hitoriznt faut, that the Reformers in question were in advance of their eclesias-
lie-ai siiceos s anîd tlîat mîuelh that is now open to objection in Seottish Pros-
byteiar imi -es is just what bias been introdueed in times subsequerit te the
Reformatioîi, and is at variance witi the ideal at which John Kniox and his
friends se strentuoiisly ainîed. Tite alterations of the post-refoi-mation centuries
in Scotiand have iii goneral beei thie opposite of improvements. And il some-
limes tries onc's patience to biear a zealous plea for the conservation of soîne
injurions etistim ou the grourd of its antiquity, whon it is notinig botter than a
comparatively modern corruption of tho original mode.

As the terror of innovation is Very powerfnil in tise Presbyterian eoimnîunity,
and hutiders inany reforms, it xnay be well to look into history, to ascertain the
-viowa and usages of the fathers of the Chiurcli of Scotland on several raomentous
,Pitvievs and msages, whieh, in later timaes, inferior mon have changed. In
lually respects, the best reform, that the Presbyterianism of the Seottishi type at
-44a~i and abroad eould now have, ivould be a returu to its ovin real autiquity.
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1. As regarda Public Worsli. The Scottish Refermers, liko te Germant
Freneb, and Swiss, restored to, tho Christian people what the Churcli of Rome
iîad tnken frein theni 1 ' the service of song.' Psalmody was introduced j1nie
fainilles, and practised in ail Churches as a very important part ef Divine wor-
slip. Various inetricai ver.4ions of the Psalms of D)avid were piibisied in Scot.
land lu the lOtit century: but tue fit-st that, nppears to have been adopted by
the General Asseîubiy wag the Englisli version of Sternhoid and Ilopkins,,
pubiishcd it the ycar 1503. In the foliowing century, when it 'vas attemptcd
te, ostablisli a tînifornîity of wvorship in tho threc Kingdoms!, te version of the
Engiish 1>uritan, F rancis Rous, wvas submitted te the General Assernbiy of the
Church of Scotland, and after severai revisiens finaily adopted. Tihis 18 the
ver.iofl wvlich Cromnwell and his, 'Irensides' sting ; but it feul iute destuctude ini

England at the Restoratioîî, and is new regarded ail the %vorld over as thle
Scottish Book of P.ninîs.

The metrici version i'vuS calied by our forefattiers 1 lParaphrinses ef the
]?salms' ; atnd tliey*iesigned te add te titese "Paraphrases of' tib ether Scrip-
tural Songs " Wc have before ns thc Aets of Asscmbly ef 1647, frein ivich
ive extract as felews : IlThe Assembiy detit further rcemmend, that Mr.
Zachary Boyd be at tc paincs te translate te other Scriptural Sengit in mecter,
and te report h.î traveis (labers) nise te, the Commission of Assembly." This
proposai was net carried inte effect. Zacltary ]3eyd indecd faitliftily rcportcd
bis ' travels,' and twe revibers ef lis werk were appointed by the Assembly cf
1648; but troubleus tiînes ftiieoved, aud the attentiorn of the Churdi ivas etiier-
wvise enrssed durin.r tite remainder ef titat meniorable Century. Tite ideai
however ivas Nvise and good. If metricai verses are te be sung la Public wer-
ship, wvhat can be butter titan te tise for titis purpese, the inspired and exalted
peetry of Seripture î

It Nvas in a Inter aîîd less deveut, age, titat eut- present Paraphrases were com-
piied-net mnetrical versions ef tîte Songs of Scripture, as fermeî-ly proposel,
but "lTranslations and Paraphrases in verse of secral passages of Sacrcd Scrip-
ture." 'TIe collection centains severai pretty poems, but very feov spiritual songn
fitted fer the use of a congregation prztising the Almighty. The iden of pars-
phrasing, the prose portions of Scripture for thc purpese ef eacred song, is oe
whieh ceuid oniy have occurred te the tame mind and bad tasto of the
eighteenth century.

In tIe sacred nmusic apprepriate te thc service of song, the superierity of eut-

,ancestors in tIe 1lOth and 117th centuries is indisputabie. The oid version of
metrical Psaims ivas ordinarily priated with music, and that in the four parts;
se that every one who possessed a Psalm-book possessed at the same timn a
Book of weil chosen and arranged Psalm Tunes. .The version lad a greater
variety ot metres than that which i8 new ln use ; and ea-,h Psaim had its ap-
prepriate tune, the music of which was printed under the first verso. Severai
specimens of these ?saiters are extant stili. Scotiand in those days was a coun-
try of high musical attainnient. Churcli music was tauglit in the Sohools, and
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wc eSl easily suppose that congregations se trnined from tbeir youth and pro-
vicied wviLl the Psalter8 alrcady dcscribed Il cuîd wvell sing Iin the !Kirk." Tite
decline of saored niusic in Scotland date-% frein the times of the Commonwealth.
The version of the Psalms, macle by Rnuq, and Rtili used ainong us, wvas tlieni
introduced. It hiad flot the variety of inetre% furnished in the old version, and,
'Was printed witlîout music. The penple accordingly wero tbrown on the judg-
mient or caprice of individual procutor-% as regard% the seloction of tunes, and
tll;3 dependance unhappily continues to the present day. As thc old PsaltAr
becaino obsolete, congregratienq begani to sin- by car or by minory, withoiit art.
And to aqId to the isoheief, thic lonig IParlianient paqsc 1 an Act, obliging al
precentors, to rend eunt tho I's;alrn, lino bl lino. Tlti% practice is not yet extinct.
Wo need scareely say, tlmat it is ruiaous to inusical c*ffect, except indeed amnong
the llighhi.ndlerq, wvho chant ocd lino of the Gmalic Psalm before thoy Bing it, in

in.ne nta aIl nlnp)le!isîng to the car. Tho roforin.1ton of P8aln)ody in
Scotland la quite of recent d ate, ani partial extent. Ia tho Coloinieq it bas
searcely begun. Tho styllo of singing, is iinharinonious and untutored-and has
not even the charm of beingr antique. It la far inforior to the ' old School'-a
bid innovation on the original mîusical mode.

Fromn tie subject of Praise, lct us turn to timat of 1'rayer. Our Reformers
bad no thouight of rcsqigning te the Popish and Prclatic Clitrch :.qLtme exclusive
uso of the invocations and litanies of Christian antiquity. John Knox indeed
made geod use of tlîom in the ' Book ef Commion Ordere whushlie introduccd.
it ia truc timat an imposcd formn of prayer did not suit, and nover can satisfy the
free spirit of Pre.sbyterianism; but the exiitence of the 'Book of Comnion Order'
had its influenc in mnoulding time derritinnal feelings, langtiage, and hab tude of
the Churct-li. Tho order of Publie Worship on the iorning of tho Lord's Day
was as folleovs: A confession of sins-reading of Scripture-singing of a Psalm

* -extemporanceus prayer for the assistance of the lloly Sp:rit-tlhe Sermon-a
prayer fer the whole estate of Chirist's Churcli-the Led's Prayer-tho (Jreed
-singingof à% Psaln-aud the Benedirtion. In the i7tli century, the Directorv
et Worship framed by the WestminsLer Assembly wvas adopted by the Church
of Setland. Lt still holds a place nominally ameng tîme standards of Presby-
terian us-age; but practically lias fallen into negtleot. In medern imes, we seemn

rte have abandoned ai mbit. One minister forces a very inferior liturgy on bis
flock, compelling themn to listen te bis stereotyped menotenous prayers. Another
omits intercession for the Qucen and the Civil Auithorities, with entire imfpunity.
î. third treats the prayer that Christ tauglit to bis disciples, with habituai
uaegle ,t. A fourth prays extemporaneously for hait an heur without cessation;
while a 6ifth occupies in thec service no more than six or seven mainutes. Every
Qne does -what is riglit in bis own eyes. Surely the ancients wr ie h

Tho shutting up of Churches frem Sabbath te Sabbath is, a modemn innova-
tien, lier fifty and pemimapa a hundred years after the Reformation daily prayers
were offered in the Chtirches ef Scotiand, and sermons %vere freyuently preaehed.
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Jam.-- Molvillin lu is auttobiogrirphy, &scribes lis studies nt tho University or
St. Andrews under tho Primarixîs Mr. Jamnes Wilkie (A. D. 1572); nnd Addq
-ci bot die graittest behefît 1 hind of Iimii wns ]lis daylie doctrine at tho prayers
in tire lZirk, everlo rr iriiing." Varionîs other proofs of theo practico referred te
raiglit lie given frein the Iiterature of tlue periodI.

On tho Sabbirtl, thora was %vont to beoee füni mornirrg service for ndu1tý in
tho order airendy described. In the afternoon tire wns a Cateelrctic'al exerriso
for the youing. So ite ns 1052, the General Aýs-;mlrIy "reconmmf-iiîds thât
cvery Lord's Day, ion tho people do mont frequroîtiy coliWecOlol 50h1 cointent

portion of the Çateclirism be oexplnincd befe'ro tie whole congregntion (wiltort
projudice of tho preaching); and iliat ini tis publike catechectick iinsttruction tho
points tirot arc handieri bo propotinded by quionoi, to bc an.%%Yereui by -;onn
cnliod up for thant puirpo.,,." Is not the modern negleet of 'catechising' ai
chango for the %vorse

Il. Als regards Serniont.-We do not Iaud the s;ermions of the Reforniers M
complete inodel.q for tic present ime, but vre ,i.;,,ert thant tley «are better mnodeis
than tic sermons of biter Divines in the I 7th nnd I 8th centnîrie. As in curer
couintrie.q, -,o aiso iu Seotlandt the Reformer.; zealousqly betook thcmseives; to the
original mode of preaching-the exposition of consecuitive Scripturec. Their
lectures, if uncouthi in diolect, -%ere at ail eventq î'igorous and racy; and thii
sermons ivere fearlessly directcd te the sins and wants of their owrr nge and
country. In the p.rlpit they were mieL tediotrs. James Melvili lieard Johin
KÇnox at St. Andrews, aud took notes of his lectures nn tho Book- cf Daniel.
Hoe Ilîs describes the habit of Knox as a Preneher :-Il In the openinir tip df
bis text lie was iroderaît, tire space of an halff houre ; but wlien lie entet te
application, lie maid nie a to grew (sliiidder) thant I couid noclit hall a Pen tl
wryt." Notiiing cuir be inore judiciotns than this management of a sermon-
haif min hour spent in exposition, foiiowed by a fervent "application" for ten,
fifteen, or even twenty minutes.

The long iti tricate disvourse on a verte of Scnipture, or elause of a verse, with
a lsnndred divisions and subdivisions, andilues, oceupying probabîWy two hlouri
in tire delivery, belongs to a Inter period flIran tire Reforîrration. It nppearcd
nmong the Engii Punitavs of the 17th centtury, nul ivus lcarneti finin tirem by
the Scottish Prenchers of tîne end of tire l7th and of thre 18th century. Favor-
able specimens exist iii the pubiiherl sermons of the ErakLine-, Difrham, aud
Trai. But how uuci better tlînn these are tire Lectures of Kînox on thre
Sixth Psalm, aird on our Lord's Temptatiin ; or those of Rollock on Cbri.t's
1'assion sud Resurrection ; or Bruces Sermon on the Christian Race; or Bin
ning's disvourse on IlMhîat God is to us "

The Scottisli taste for long didactie sermons is arr aîcquircd, not auî origmnal
taste. It was formed in comparatively recent trnes, under an iniferior sehool of
Preachers. The aliegod taste for dlry abstract serinons, if there be sucîr a t&qte,
dates only from. the last century, and lu one of the nany evils inteocluced by the
frgid IlModerates."
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111, A4s regards the Sacra7iint8.-There in no trace among the RefOrMeiTa Of
thst hasty porftinctory dispeasation of Bnptism, and tlîat ehiboratoa nd pro-
tracied service of the Etteharist %%hiclî have in Inter timces lTIfrked the Settislh
churclie.

The 13aptisniiil service of John Knox ivas vory unlike Llint wih is neiv nus-
tornary nrnong 1>'rcsttarinn niiniqters. It was perhaps too lengthy, but very
irnprcs-qivc; and in course of ht thnt fine aid Isymbol, commenly callod the
"APoes' Crened," wvns reliceml and expoundcd. lienring, as wo liave lbeard,
freni the miodernî pulpit, crude extomporaneous confessions of faiLli prcscribed in
the Baptismal service, wve bave pitied tho parants who qtand up in préstence of a
large congreglltion ta assent te nnything thc minister xnay say, net knowing
irh--n they rise what msiy hc reqîîirecl of them; and wVo have often wished tl.at
the ancient forms land nt lenst in part been prcserved, and cspeciially that the
fine aid crecd, aven though it was not written by the Aposties% and does not
cover the whîéo field of theology, miglit nt suelt tinos, be EttiJI heard in our
churches. We suifer froirn the extreme informaclisin whieh originated in the
hot contravorizy Nwith the 1'relatie uphoiders af forms and ceremonica, and in the
xsthetié batbarism of the 17th and iSUs centuries.
île administration ai the Lord's Supper by John Knox scéins to us superior

te any subsc'quent mode; ithough tiîis is a service in Nyhich tho Scattiali
Churches have always excelled. Thé snethod oftho Refermenrwias distinguished
by grave sirnplicity, andi was sinjiar te tue Ilorder of the Kirk af Genova." Thé
addrcsR, whieli includeci what, is now terxned ia Scotiand Ilthe fencing af the
taqblCes" is a rnodel of wisdomn and dignity in its combinntioa of warning and
euicurgement,-iuid thnt ia terus far more bni than inter tisagé, lias deemed
sufficient. The multiplication af Iltablesq," and thé long "ltable addçrcsses,"
sounding liko se niany successive sermons, are ai Iater date than thé days of
Knox. Se aise le the custoin ai assembiing Ministers from other l'ariaes, ta
give greater varlety ta these pretracted services. Thé original communion ser-
iice IVas suchà as any pastor cQuld conduct, unaided, amoîîg hie owxi fiock; and

àwias intended te have been ebsérved once a-month. The prélude ta, thé
"Manner af the Lord's Supper" 1' as follows :-" Thé day when thé Lard's
Supper is ministered, which commounlie is used once a-month, or A'S ait pns thé
congregation sali think expedient, the minister useth ta say as followethi," &c.
Owing clicfly ta thé scarcity of minirters, who wére tee few ia nuniber for the
pareethial duty that d3veivéd on theni, thé Lerd's Suppér could net be générally
dispensed once a-mentlI, and it becanie usual te observe it four times a-year in
towns and twice a-yéar in the country. It was se ordercd ln thé Acta ai A4s-
senibly ai 1502, and this la thé common practice at thé present day, af thé Zreé
Church, and wé think aiso of thé United i>rQsbyteian Chtirch of ScoInd.
Thus the lQth century, reforming thé abuses-of thé iSth, raturns-to the wfsdom
of thé l6th.

Wé have found in thé Acta ofAsseînbly ai 1101, a proof that thé évil customs
of inficrquent communion, aLnd *oi leaving parishés dostituteoef Divino.service -in
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order te acuînutlate a ntist.nco nt the Church %whcro t he Sacramient tvas cla.
brated, %verc thler lirginning te prevail, and received the cenglure ofthe Supremo
Court of tho Chuircli.. The folIotwing short Act of A.-scmbly pa-ted in the year
abora ic.riioncd-"l Tho GcnrlAg.-emlily rerommend, in I'rcsh terim. tn, take
Caro that, tho Sarranient -if lthe IlorI't; Supper Iw Moto, frequeutly nlimijitt
within thpir l-iiumîs, and ihnt the nu-nler of inintorg ta, servo tiiorent bc re-
E;trit ted, so tliat riciglilîouring cLýurches be net thereby rut desolateon 01111 Lnois
Da.,y."t Similar Act.- %vere pas5ed ln t..o yeari 1 712 and 17'24 ; but the êvl
thecy sotighit ta repress continued until the revival of religion ln Scotlnnd ln the
present, century.

IV. .As rrcl rrxisicu vdiflrc..-Tlie Reformera wor-shippe<l in cntlil.
rais andi temples. 'fo charge on th;em the wvanton destruction of' the aid cecie.
sinstical edifi cas of Scotiaud la uinjust. It is no wonder that in a timo of intenge
popular extvitemnent angry mol,., deimoiisied soute I-f the hautnts ofpe'ry, l'utit
wis tha w% lith of the Reformners ta aboliih only t le maatreand to purgn the
elmurches, of altnrs and imngeq, nlot te desiroy thiern. Fqr ihemsýnelve'-, thcv
preachced iwhen opporttiiiity offcred in the halls of bte nobles antd the liouses cf
the CitiZeng , not nttarlhing nuy undue importance to tho character of the build-
ing in ivilîi tho fftithful aase.Rmblèd; but thicy preforred the old chutrches, aund
wvire nlot nt ail insensible to the congruity ani vaine of a propcr ecclesinaticai
architecture.

In Inter tiiîne%~ thîe Scotg becaîno titteriy careleas and tastelesa about the Iluse
of God. \Ve are inclined to attributo titis to the direct fnilowitg causes-tho
oxtramne rcaction of the 1rcsbyterian ciîurch. agaitist the oxterualisin of the
]ireiatists-tîe cu'-toni of woraîuipping in the open air, durlng the times ot' per-
socuition, and of lenng the chtîrches ta the cutrates an(d ta contempt-and the
covetousness ot' the Ilhanrters," who spent on the sanetuary not one pennyI more
than thay could hieip, and persited in covering the country -witlt cheap barn.
looking biidi.igs for churches, tili the taste of the nation was dcpraved anîd de-
stroyed. The reésuit la, that it a country se eminently religious as Scotland,
there arc not ten good eciesia,-tical buildings at'.the post.Rcforimation pcriod ta
ba moen. Sir WValter Scott said of St. John' s Episcopal Church, Edinburgh, that
it was very like a French toy, and of te West Kirk, whieît adjoins it, flbat it
was the Packcing Box in which te tay w&s imported. The IlPacking Box"
style of architecture liai; been muchitnl vague, aven in the towns of Scotisnd,
and aven during the present century. Within aur own memory, churches and
chapels have been built, squat heavy structures, with. an array of smail square
windows-conmodiouis Ilhouses " perbaps, but without the Biightaat trace of'
ecclesiastical dignity and congruity. Specimens of vary niarked improvement
have 'within thte Iast ten ycars appujared. in Glasgro%, Stirling, and other taois,
and thora is leua disposition than formerly to decry architectural taste and dcra-
tion as unspiritual and Popish.

V. Als regards Educatin.-It is vell knovin W a il who have exaMuined the
history of the Reformation period ln Seotîand, that the eduicationai ideas and

p lans of te Refurmners viera of the most enlightened charactÀ.r. In fact, the
Iudest advo.;ates af the advancement of laring i ii Scotland at the present day,

such as Professor Blackie, are surprised ta discuter tat they are ouly fe~eling
their v'ay toward that mora liberal and thorough provision for 'EMiools and
IJnivarsities which Joltu Knox projected some tlîrce htirdrad years ago. le
proposed ta ereet a Sehool ln evary parish, and a College in avery ' notable
tawn.' Iu order that ample funds xnighit bc provided for ,the niainter"'nca or
educationa] institutions, Knox desired that the Patrimony ci the Chuirch should
ba divided into threa parts-one for the support of the Protestant MinIstry,
anether far the reliaf ai the poar, and the third for tha parish schools. HOe
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furtiser wislhcd thant tisa revenues of andhpi.usut of Cathodral Chnlroei', anid
the cndowmnontit of nbollihod liinaterins and ntlier reliiont% foundittions, ashould
bo npplied to tho support osf tlso nntinnal Univorsities. Tite cupidity of the
serign and the Nobles clcoted tlsis wiso and stos--manlike plan ; and tho
congequonco in that Seotlanul, tboughi alwnays mnintnining a fnir famo ninong tho
Tntions nit respoctti tlso goiorai inwl1îgénrc, tif hér people, preqents a hunsiliating
contruut to England iii tisa pinching povcertY of lier insqtitutin of learning.

Thocso obqervations migit~ bc grently extondeul, but thcv sufflicO to express and
illustrate our idea. WCo hnvo nos sympitby ciuber wuith dnggred obstructives or
vitb res;tlcee. innovator%. Titen tru-% poliey of thie Churchý lies in tho Ilvia
media." To un iL e in mot congenini occupation to reconcilo tho love of rcform
and progrese witli tise r*epont dito to, antiquity. Tite lessons; that grow ont of
aur present sui'ject aro net for tho Pre.%bytorian Churche oif tlso mother country
only, but for thecir children, tise I'rsbvtorius Churclies oif tho colonios. Old
tlsings indeocl nod new ndaptation.s. Tite modem exigonoies of timo Churches
noeci n modem policy and n living wisclom. But living wisdoni rait nover Afford
te despise " the wisdoin of the ancionts." D. F.

REMINISCENCES 0F TUIE DISRUPTION TIMIES.

In thoseocventfitl days ive lappe-ied ta~ bc n student iu Iurnanity in tho vo-
iierablo and illuistriotis C;ollego of Elintîurgh, and alon& vits our conipeors ive
took n warm, yen a fervent intorcat, in the grrenit question of tho day. '%Vlîat
student could bo indifferent to tho non-intrusion debates and to tho stirring
cirents tlîat worc ùuiking placo iu tho legal tribunalq and legislntivo et-îuncils of
thse Churuli and Stqto?î Thero never was n tiîno in tise bistory of old Scotland
'shen thse uinds of bolli Young and old, male ani female, rich, and poor, wvere 80
thoroughly aNvakened and excited. Go whoro ono wvould, ti o staplo question.
was non-intrusion. Tite rigbits of tho Cliurcbi and tise powvors of the State woe
kecnly canvassed. Nover wore tise principles of politiral cconosny ivluich per-
tain te a govornmnns relations to the Oburcli and religion botter understood
or nmoro clearly defined than they %vero nniong tho qeottisi peoplo of those
days. llistory %vas ranisacked for precedents in favor of tho Cburclss liber.ies
on the one hiand, and tise privileges and powvors oif thsa Stato on thse other. no
must have hiad n po<ir spirit who could have kept himsolf cool ainid sucli boats, or
PeOuld. long romain an indufferent spectator osf tise ronfliets o'f tiiose ton years.
Every oneo took a side, and snaintaincd it witli ail bis miglit. Passion n'as fre-
qucntly brouglit to tlso nid of arg îunent, and words oif ns'eoftems fullowed
wheit rensons failcd to convince or to silence an adversarv. Ass.ociations 'voro
forned in evcry considerable, town and distri,ü by tise uson-iutrusionists, for tIsa
purpose of circulating information and excitingY an intorest in tho questions
under dubate. By their agency puNie meetings were frequpntly b old, at which,
tise niost distiuguishoed ministers anud limvnen tif the Churcu ;iddressoed large and
tnthusinstic audiences. Never ivas orat'ory more thei-rolsly appreciated than il
'was then, and noever bad moen of tale-nt and geiis fluer opportuniities of wield-
ing thse magie wand of cloquenc.e. In our native eity, Edinburgh, thero were
several soectie; for non-intrusion purpoPes. Ono wvo remember n'as vaIled the
"Trades"inan's Non-Intrusion Association." lUnder its auspices aIl thse gret
ipublic meietings %vere held, and that famous one ini the West Churcli nt which
a disruption n'as flrst openly threatened. Another sociey n'as cnlled the
"Working Mcn's Non-Intrusion Association." Thiq organization charged itself

ivitis monthly discussions amongst its memibers, witis acting as an agent in minor
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dopartnc'ntA of the grent work, nd with holding pubieo mecetitgs of a humble
kind in tho villages and towni; in the neigibourlîood of tho metropolis. Wvith
this latter soriety ivo 1lanpponoed, in theso <laya of our ynuth, to liaro been broutg
int fellotwelip, nnd bwi. thon n fine oppnrtunitv of >ceoming ncquninf« ritwh
tlint rare of intelligent, and in mnny rettpects lenrnecd, no-king mren for whieh
Scotlani hau over beau fnmouv%. Although, us its nnrna indirAtec; IL WIU il
society of worlclng men, yet othieris belntiging to tho departinents of cnmmorc,
and trndo "'cre not exeli cled, nnd i ttudents woe tpeclnlly invited. Arnonp~t
cur chief assotintes, to whomir we locdced up witî &one pride, wo romcimber tbs
tedi, elim figureo f the Rov. Mr. MoKenzie. theni sub-editcr of the \Vitises and
xiow is, mnmter oif tlie Free Church. R1e wis our Morinsti, and Ilis clever
tpoecch(.s clicited ccr 'varmet ndmiratiosn. Anotiier of ouir ditatinguixhcd mortn-
bersavas tho Rov. Andcrew %CnAmoron, ciew tlic well-lcnown and ncmpliishod
eclitor of tho Cliriatian Trensu:ir and ether kindred wvcrks. in ccir eetiatonn
bc camesi second asq a publit speaker and dehator. Others, whose, names we
bave forgotten, îiscd toe nlivon ccir meetings witlî thoir gensuine c(,,tti«th nit, and
isruct our mind wvith thecir istrong ilense nnd extensive knowlodge of Churhs
hîstory. 1

An int.Prest;ing pisodo in our proccedings ne remember. Ois a Viiter even-
ing, sormi timo in the monthi cf Jantiary, 'vo re-solvedl te lirocecd to tic towvin f
Daikeith, wvhich, lying ns it, did undt'r tho shnidow of the dueal palace of Bue.
clccîch, wns rcgnrded sis being much in nec of enlighitenmcent. Arranlgements
%vcre ncccrdingly made by our indefatiphlo sc'cretnry fer tlus pjurpciLo.
large iipper roem of n raLlier non-descrupt thnactor %vua engiige, a pisuformss
wus crected nt co end of stout deal boards, and arrangements wore mnade witu
tho thon Dalk-citht herre-railroad Io convcy membera o? the n»Rociation te the
vendczvoua at eto mucli per liend. li high gceý we set out, a good1y conipany,
ready te do bnttie wvitl moudorntes and intru'u;onistil, and te enligliten the mnincis
of our brethreu. WVc rencied our destination in safety. A largo audience mua
assembled. WVc occupied tho pince cf honor on tho tcmporary plntform. WVe
remember tho coup dSoil te hîave bcen rathier curious. The rooin bore evidenoe
of liaving been tennnted but recontly by strolling players. The canclien burnri
dimly in paralylic loolclng chandeliers. And nt one corner wore observod a
knot of suqpicious;-looking persans, ivith big burly bonads and détermineci, auigry-
looking counstennces. Thesoe, we wore f old, were a lot cf Chariists-a political
party-wvlio wvore doterînined te disturb our meeting, and intrudo uip on us their
political griovances, as sciienues o? more importance thans our Ohureli qucations.
Our procee-dings wcut on. The meeting iras opcned and a chairman clectoci.
Speakers ouue after anotlier dolivered tlîeir mes-Àage, -%vithi Rome effeet and te
senie pcîrpose ne ive tiioughlt But as ire ivre abouît te conclude, up riscs an
crator on the political side. *We shall nover forzget Iris appearance. He cvas a
young giant. Hec Iiad a great lîend u1ion broadliou lors, anri a profusion of
igcry red hair. Ile -poke with detiberation and force, and rcqiîegted a hearing
for the political grievances of the people and on behial? cf universai l fse
This ire wvould net listen to. Trio clinirman, the aforesai Mr. MoKenzie,
wouid not permit sucli a proceeding, The Clîartist liowover poraisteci, and a
row iras Iikoly te be the result. Finally lie appienicd te us asq gentlemen for jus-
tice and fair play. With a hiappy knnck our clînirman replied with inimitable
good humîour, IlMy dear sir, your aire grently mistaken : we are net gentLeim,
-re are just working vien." Th)is iras so unexpected and s0 puz7ling (bat
cair political fricnds couid not help joining ia the loud laughtor witlî ùvhich it
'was greôtcd. By thîis lhappy stroke cf humour ire geL rid of' tlîo difficuity, and,
dismirsing in pence and with a sense cf triumph, ire returned deiigbted te Our
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Anotiior Incident t1hat, vrentfd a littm esitrent anti amuttement n~t (ho t.imo
WC remc'Mbcr i> have wvitnesscd. A pulii eec'ting liad been canUed for the

sbtrarw>n, nt two, n'i-nc.k, in flic large Asseubly ltiou-it. iu (Icorge Strett, nt %viceh
Pr. ('ibsmeri% anti oter uni rnlities wore niunrdc" nx f,ý i' IRcî. Th.iorccaion
of this meeting wRs the' appenristre of théc I)can of Facîîhty's bulI<y pamphlet
in cP pn9ititm In tJue lretcnsiong nnd aigitimc'nttn f tlic' tiniutruinn 1*nrly. Dr.
Chaimerst wans rlled ta tlic chanir, anid mndo onn of hsix mntx inemorail and
ednquent onainn'. Among othior tingis, lie rTctx-irlcfl %vith i înt:îsuahi Volienînce
and Proru li thdrent contenid iii théc l1cn' pinmlhilc>t, that n the firmi liannd of
the law bil in the ran giîplprtee igif.ationin andI the clcmandsb f tho Clitreli,

,.c wint ',firmnesa Iiad donc firmineRs %wulid do aigain." Tiso Dr. rc'coîintod
nmgny minmorable avents and circimuvtiices n u wichî the 6irmnuca of the Chturcli
bnci trlnrnphcd ovor the tyrnn nn iunjusticeor theli Stet, nt with tie Voico
and look cf ai ancient prophect, lit conelcîdeti with the %vrchs of thie Dean, Iliat
4W hnt firmucas hati cloue firnincma would cin airain." Dr. Welli), professer of

Church Bintory iu the College of Eflinbuirgl. flwdDr. ('lialmerf, and &poko
with Isis iisual logical prc.iuion and force. In Lice midtnt of a very nmated
psnmige, a tshnrp soeund wan heard iîdernli hei phatforîn, and inl a moment

die «,pettkers and tlîcir friends dlisnpponrcdl behinti tho railingp, and wvero tosMod
togethier iii one tuinultuous heap. For n littie imuch aharmn wNçs feit 1% , tho
audience, iuder the iripresuion that tho floor of the rooni hnd given %vay, Lu it

wjs -;oon nsccrtainod tOint only the temporary phntforrn )îad ruccumbed under
the weight cf its learneti andi illustrious ccupaîitst. The firatt (n apprar freins Vie
nmchôo wsîs% the verble Chalmers hî~ih.witb si couintenanne, the firirn pin-
ciditLv andi coruposuire of whIieh wo cati never forget. Inan few words ho in-
formed the audience of the cau"e of lus siidden disnppenramce froîn Lhe scene of
action, and anuiiOflcod that no onc wwa in the lenst hurt.

At anotlier niemorable meeting %vo rcineiber te have been prescrit. t'v
if ire recolleot ariglit. an ndjournedl meetinmg of lise Comnis.-sin.i of Auîaombly.
ht %vas appoicîtcd épciiilly to cousider thic <onduct of the Prcsbytcry of Strath-
bogie on tlîcdr recuiving the injunction of Ilie Court cf Session In proveed with
Ibo ordination cf Mr. &Iwaruln, the preseutc te the parigli cf iMartàiock. Tho
Prcsbytcry, in obedience te that injunetion, hiad recsohved, notwitlistanding Lihe
proiiibitien of tie Gencri Assembly, to procced mitlî the ordination. The

? iestion beforo the Commxission was &6hoir cari the Presbytery be prevented
trom disoboyiug the orders cf Uic General Apsscrnbly, tic nupreme cccl esiastical
court cf the Chiurcli.' The meeting ivas held in St. Gites' Cathiedral. in the
Clitirchi now knowvn as the Naw Northî, cf whîich at tlînt Lime Mr. Mlarlaal iras

inijuister. The Church is n large eue, nnd tic Commission, consistiîig cf nbouat
120 persons altogetlier, ocecîpieti but a xmahi space in front of the pulpit.
Amnigst the niembers %ve notcd Dr. Candlish, Dr. Muir cf St. Stcphecn's, U4n-
burgii, Dr. WVelsli, and Dr. GlIialnicirs. The latter spoka on theo question in
dobate iviti, but partial îîoteA, andi wJhilo lie ias foliciteus in mucli tlîat ho said
ho stammercd and iiesitated a good deal, a% iras tcîsual with him wlien cîpealding
extemporaueourly. *%V remember his t.-iking off lus rspectacles and lockig
ap the Uic oderater witi a facù briniful of humeur, as if a hîîppy thîoug'th3d

jusL struck hlim. Bc thler prccoeded te, state in colioqulal :tyrle thmat, Mec cou-
duct ef the bretlîron cf Strathbogie renuindei hlmn ef n nuraery rhyme much
in vogue ia bis youth. lu this ricynu tia praises of certainu kintis cf recto or
cances irere celcbrated, first the tiresome reel was eoramended, ticen the threc-
sorne, after that the feursomne, but eaeh versa cncluded with tho deterumination,

IlWe'e1 dance the reci c' Bogie."
The meeting, at wvhieh there wias a large audience, was ccnvulsed cith laughter.
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In the cours() of a few days the amusing, and effective caricature of the "RecU
of Bogie," appearcd in the pruselrs indows in Edinburgh, in whiieh lir.
John Ritvhie, tho celebritced temperanco and voluntary advocate, was repre.
Gortdsn.g onavhiskey puinelcî>u fiddling, anîd Drs. Cunninghami, Weish,

Groand Chliners, arrayed in zowvn and bands, wvere (lancine wvitlî great
gec before hiîn. For the idea of tiîis, thc best and miost effective of the numer-
ous caîiicatures of the non-intrusion party, that appeared at that time, the artist
was indebtcd to the Dr.'s humnour and ivit.

Another of the memorable incidents of the Disruption was the exposition of
the f.an.otis financial scheme and sustentation ftind of Dr. Climers. This ivs
first given in a snial quoad sacrat churoh in Koxburglî Place, of whichi Dr.
Hamilton of London wa, then thoe minister. The meceting wvas mn a measure
prcliminary and teutatory. Lt wvas cicfly' intended for the middle and %working
classes of society. At this imie the Disruptioni wasinmminent. TI'le conference,
at which the evangeical parLy lîal determined, to mainti hi rnilsa
ail hazards, hiad just lic. ould ; and it was gcnerally knowvn that the Govern.
nient in their foliy wcre d-termiined to do notlîing to relieve the consciences of
the most devotcd of the Chutrci's ministers and people. The Dr. was proverwi.
alIy groan ln maLters of fitiance. Hie wvas the Chancellor of the Cluurclî's Ex-
chequýer, and not the least of the noble deeds whidi hie performed ii, bis day
was that of the selieme for tie sustentation of the ministry, wvhich, to tlîîs day
stands intaet, Ltme glory and the defence of the Free Church of Scotiand. Tite

prniple wbhich the Dr. laid hold of ut timis time with bis masculine mmnd n'as
te"power of littles." Hc made a happy use of the well known proverb-

"Manv Iittles niako a mic«kle." In a great variety of ways lie Showed what
could be donc by the penny contributions of the evangelical people of thc cotintry,.
The amnount wvhich. a penny a wcek froin every adhierent of the new church
about to bo inaugarated wvou1d produoe, hoe sliow'ed would be sufficicuit to p.o-
vide a cofral maintenance for the ministers wlîo wuuld ho deprived of their
livingys. The institution of the penny-a-week systern under an active and effi-
cient body of local collectons, liad a marvellous effeet upon the eommunity.
Every otie, even the iiiost humble, feît that lie could do something for the goed
cause, and thuse wlio posscssed wcalth folt that time burden of tlae movemeat
would not rest entirely upon their shouldurs, but that every one NVould thus help
according to lus means to maintain the evangelieal Church. This penny-a-week
seheme, propounded by a mnan so illustriuus and lionored, as Dr. Chalmers
has, %ve believe, done mnuuli to promote, the Iiberality for Nich the
Free Chureh is distinguishied. Lt led ail the people to begin to give. It
was the A. B. C. of the ncwv linancial system, and the beginning of a habit
whieh lias grown with the growtla of the Chur-ch. At that Lime the
great bulkc of the people never gave anything, or gave but a smail pittance, for
religions purposes. It ivas thcrefore necessaiy tîmat la an enqy way they should
be led to sec and to undertake the responsibility wiih wouid nowv rest upon
thcm. It ivas ccrtaiuily feît afier a littie titna that the penny-a-week systemn waS
toc literaliy understood and adoptcd by many, and that SUIne who wore rich ià
this w9rl1d's goods, under a nai>apprehiension of the Di 'u views, gave ne more
than a penny. I)r. C. took therefore every opportunity bv public speeches and
circular letters to disabuse the publie mind of tic notmoiî that no more tlîan a
penny-a-weck was rcquired from each person, Ia his own. felicitous way ho
frequeatly enforced the iaw of pioportionate giving-tlîat every o11e sliould give
"gas Ged had prospcred him." The financial system of the Frec Chuirch, thus
inauguratcd by Dr. Chainiers, stanîds and will remala a monument to bis sancti-
fied cuins. Lt is the admiration of the Churchles of Christewdom.

W'ehad the rare privilege of being prescat at many of tlîe exciting Assem-
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blioz, Synods, and Presbyterie% of that periodl, and have heard the most far-nous
speakers on both sides of the question. The business tact, pertinacity, and
ability of the Moderato leaders ivere often highly interesting and instructive.
Tlîeir resolutions and motions ivere alwavs cartftily and ably drawn. The
Party wvere under tho moqt thoroughi discip line. On great questions thse leaders
onlly, Plueh as Drs. Cook-, Bryce, Robinson, and Procurator Bell, wcre the chief
and often tho only speakers in debate. Every stop they took was donc in concert
and with deliberation. The evangelical party hiad ait the eloquence on its Bide.
Aithougli Dr. Cook was an able and vigorous, yet ho was by ne means an iii-
teresting or cloqueut speaker. Or. the other sie, Dr. Chalmers in the treatment
cf a great question wvas a host in Lisqlf, and with tho for-ce and dignity of lis
remonstrances andl appeals lic frequently made bis opponients quail. On tuie
samne skie there were Dr.,. Candlisli and Cunningham, tlic most ready and accom-
plislied cf debaters, Dr. Buchanan, the type of an able statesman, Alex. Dunlop,
the most acute and eruclite of lawyers, Buchan of Kehice, thse most sensible of
country gentlemen, and Maitland MeGili Criebiton, the most chivalrous and
honcst of squires. To have seen and hieard these mcn in thiese palmy days of
their geaius and strength, 'ivvts ne mean privilege. Ainongst tise Isymen
on the Moderate side we snay note tise prescrit Barl of Paliousie, who, on the
Assembly's resolving te depose the majrity of the Presbytery of Strathbog*ep

left th meetig in anger, deelaring with a loud voice as 1,c retired, 'Ithe ]nl
cf the Chiurcli of Scotland is rung.' This became ont) cf the proverbial sayings
of thc time.

Tise most memorable event cf wlsich wu w'ere an eye-witness wvas theDisrupticu
itself. TIse mentis cf May 1843, was looked forward te, wvitls intense interest
:snd. anxiety by the x'rhole peeple cf Setland. An unusual concourse cf strangers
tbroaged the Capital city as the day approached for the meeting cf the, General
Assembly. The Marquis of Bute was Lord Hligis Comînissioner for that year, and
being a nobleman cf some wealth) and liberality, bis suite and retinue on that occa-
sion were cxpected te be more than usually splendid. The citizens turned eut
in mucli grenter numbers than usual, and even a strang'r -%ould have observed an
unsisual degrcc ,if excitement among the crowds cf weIl dressed people who
lined the stree-. i. We used te look with a feeling of national pi-ide at the gay
cortegeo cf the representative of Majesty passing -with ail the pomp and iiitAry
eircumstances cf State te the opening cf the Church's General Assembly. Even
newv we would regret that this pageant should be dispnsed with. We have
ever reccgaised in the presence cf the 2'lrone in the General Assembly a
symbol flot cf the Church's thraldom te the State, but cf the bornage of the State
te the King and Hlead cf the Church. On this memorble day, Dr. Welsh the
Moderator cf the previcus Assembly preachied a most do, out, faitliful, and earn-
est sermon before the Lord Hili Commissioner and a ti -,wded audience in the
High Churcli. After t1iis, tIse procession proceeded te St, Andrew's Church in
George Street, which for a fow years back had been selectt d for the meetings cf
Assembly. TIhe lower part cf this Chiurch wvhici ivas cf a circular form, was
reserved for members. One side, that on the Ieft of the IModerator, was oceu-
Pied by the evangelical party and ivas always much crowded. On the other
side the nuoderates sat,arnong whose benches there ivas much unocuupied space.
In the centre might be found a fow middle men,-a party u li at that time got
the name cf the 'Iforty thieves,1' frem the circumrstance that thrty of them. had
sent a ineinorial te governiment requesting a measure cf compromise which
'Would have satisfied neither party. Ansong the ranks cf these latter were some
'who had been most active and ivarm promoters cf tIse non-intrusion cause, but
were now regarded as traitors to their principles. The galiery cf tIse Church
~vas divided jute three parts. That on tihe riglit cf the Moýderator wns set apart
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for thc puiblic wyho woe admnitted on tho payment of one shilling sterling. The
centre ivas reservcd for ministers whio ivore not mnombers of the Court, and tho
loft hand for Students of J)ivinity, %vito, on payment of haif a crowNv received a
ticket admitting thei to ail the meetings. l'li Titrone occupied the place of
the pulpit an d in front of it the Moderator's chair was placeà. Long before the
houir Of meeting, the Clurch %vas fild to overfloNwing in overy part. Soma of
the audience hiad even got nccess to the Clitrol tu nighlt before, and znany
bcsiegced the doors at the dawn cf day. l3y special permission we got a place in
the Stuident's gallery, tic scats of whieh wvere tiot only packcd but another tier
stood upon the hook-board.,, and ont any spot on whiuh a footing could ho ob.
tained. «We liad the rare good fortune to obtain a snug pIace from which the
Throno of tic Commissioner and the chair cf the Moderator ivitlî the table cf
the clerks could bo scen throug an avenue cf legs ; and these things we
saw as if set in a living frame. 'lho pr-ocecdiugs wvere opoed by si nging read-

Cing cf the Word, and prayer. After this part cf thc service it wvas usuaLto, cali
te roll and to constitute the Assernbly. But on this occasion the Mloderator

with nînch, soleir.nity turned te the Thronc and inforrned the Commissioner that
hc must now, instead cf constituting the Court, read in ]ls own, naine and in deta
cf the majority of the Assernbly a protest against the violation cf tho Chur-ch's
riglits and privilegeï in the late pruceedincgs cf the civil tribunals atnd cf parlia-
ment. This protcst ivas writtea on a roi1 cf parchinnt and containcd at that

urnme oniy the names cf the rnost distinguaishied members of* the evangeica1 party
both lay and cîcrical. Dr. Weclsh read this document with a clear, distinct and
pathetie voice, and liavingY coriciuded he laid it upon the table cf the house, and
,with a bow te the Coinisioner loft the chair. At this moment intense excite-
ment pervaded the meeting. The evangelical party rose frcm their scats in one
mass, the rustiing sonnd cf wvhich wvas heard ini every part cf the Church,
From the moderato ranks excitcd and anxious looks were cast at the unc.XpQct-
cd ixumbers cf those lo for conscience sake were by this act giving up the
honors and advantages cf thc establishied Churcli. When it wvas sau. by the
audience that the îninisters on the evangelical side cf the house wcrc moving
out, a rush wvas immediately mnade te flic doors. On descending the stairs we
came upon a remarkablc group cf men. Dr. «WeIsl,, in tho ancient and hecom-
ing costume cf Moderator, Drs. Chalmers, Cunningham, Gordon and Candlish,
moving out together with an appearance cf quiiet satisfaction as if tltey fett that
that day thcy had done thzeir duty. At first whcen tlic doors were opened and
the excitcd crowd without saw the weil L-nown leaders cf the xnovcmeîît, a cheer
,was attempted but it died away as if unsuitcd te, suech a solemn spectacele. Au
unusual silence pervaded tic spectators. Fiom înany anl oye tlîe tears flowoed
freely. It was feit tliat an act wvas now cansumntated tlîat would have great
influence for weal or vice upon, the future destinies of the Churcli and ccuntry.
The ministers and members cf Assctnbly formed theasnselves as by a kind cf in-
pulse into rank thrc deep, and rnarchcd in soiemn proession down Dundfu
.Street te the Canonmills Hall whiuh in anticipation cf this event lad been pre-
.parod for tticir reception. This spectacle will nover be forgotten hy those who
witnossed it. Such another event bas not beon seen in the history cf the Chiurcli.
Lookidg up the bill from below the Cirens, thc long dark line of the disruption
ministers ivas clearly scen led by P rs. Welsh, Chaimers and Gordon, ivhile the
windows and paths on cither aide ivere thronged with auxicus s 'pectators. Bc0-
fore the ministers reached the vast hall. prepared 1for the uew Asýembly
it wvas nearly fiiled in evcry part. As the mca more noted in tis niove-
ment entercd, thoy were greeted with the most Iîearty bursts cf applauso.
Dr.'Wclsh opened the meeting, givîng out the lOOth Psaim, which ivas sung by
the threc thousand people assembled with a power and pathos we nover heard
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bpfore, and noever expert to hear again. A great siveil of harmonliolis praise, and
III Ànksgiving ascended tliat day to, the throne of God. Tite Assernbly hanving
been opeuetd i the usueal forni, Dr. Chalnwrs was chiosen thie first Moderator.
Ris nddress on that day iwas one of unusual force and power. He defendcd
ai dctined the o )sition which they thon occupied. ILe was, ca-reful t0 note,
that aithougli thcy lied lcft flie Staeo Chutrchi, that tibis wvas not on accouint of
any chiange of op*inlion iii reft3reIce to the grent question of the laiwfuhliess of an
Establisliod Chutrcli. Tlîey left because the lîberties of Christ's people and thse
constitutional scriptural righits of the Churcli hiad beexi invaded by the strong
11M of the State, and not beeause they thouiglit that the coineciion of Chu-rcl
,and Stae wves i itsolf sinful. The namie of tho Fi-ce P-otesting Chtureli of
Seotlanil Nas boere for thp first imie coined, and et once adopted. Afterwards
it mvas abridged i nto that of thic Fiee Cliurcbi, whicli lias now becomne a proper
Dame in the E gli languago. Thus tormninated the ten-3year-s' confliet for the
liberties of Ille Uli ristian People and for the llcadship of Christ in the Cliiireli of
Scotland. .erl fou linrdmnitritis ali the ni issionamies in Inidia,
left tho Stute Churcbi. A Large nunîber of the prubationers and students thirew
in thecir lot with thse ministers. Tite eldetrsliip almo.st universally followoed their
ministers, and imore than oue hiaif of the, iieinbers atid adiserenits of thse State
Churcli united theinsel'es wvithi the disruiption miiiisters under thse banner of
the Froe Chareli. The usovernlent hea, not been, as mny supposed it wvould be,
i more nine days' wonder. The Cbutrcb then inaugijrated lias ndvan<ed witb
an emtrprise and intrepidity whieli bas called fosîli the wmriration of the Chriti
tian wor!d. Froni a beginning of four liuudrcd uinisters, she lied incrensed in
1856 to uipwards of eight hiîaidrod. ler horne andi foreign miissions are main-
tained iu greaiter efflceoncy and for-ce thau at aity timte in the history of the
Chuirch of Scotland. She l)as tlirce Colleges andi n noble staff of learned and
gOdly professers for the training of ministers. Witls lier Chriistian schools, as
well as Churches ccd ncuses, se, bias covercd thse land, and tise atniai contri-
butions of her people for religlous plurposes ainounits to £300,OOO sterliing. God
bas gretly biessed this Church acd mcado lier the lîonored instrumient of largely
proînoting Ils glory botli et homo and abioad. Uler zeal and etiterprise has
avakened other churces to ernulation, and imparted a snost salutary stimnuluis
te the whiole Christiac cornintunity of Soothand and to thse Presisyteriaiu Cliur-ches
of thc Colonies.

X.

BELIEVIiER BAPTISM.

Tfie wîru1 ls "Beiover Baptisui " express the great argumnent of our Baptist
!ýrethren, by wlsiuli, at a single dischasrge, they think to 4demiolisi our goodly
and elaboudc structure of Paido-baptisin ; anîd iiany iwell-zîîeaciiig, though
inperfeecdv instructed Cliristiansq, have beeij bowildere(l as thcy saw the great
gun flred and tue hcavy sliot stiike. Thie (lust wii iL thirow up obscured thse
fortress, and tlîey timougylit it ivs blown to ctorns. 'Tli Baptist asks, triuim-
phantly, IlDo you find any other than Believer's Baptisin le tise New Testa-
mentt" Ile thon quotes a namnber of passages sliowig tliat thmoso wlio wore
baptiscd by thse Aposties wvere believers, and thence infers that %ve have no.
warrant je Seripture for bnptising any but adit believers, and consequently
no warrant fur infant baptisni. We have of late been led to investigate these
assertions eoncerning iBeliever Baptism and their application to infant baptisin,.
and we give tise sresuit of our investigations.
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1. Vint Believer Baptism is flot taugbit in the Bible, and cannot be praotised
in the Christian Church.

2. That thero is no Soripture warrant for aduit baptisn, as nowv praetised ia
Baptist chiches.

3. That tho Apostolie practice in baptising aduits prove.- nothing ns to, infant
baptism.

NoW? let it bu observed, that tlhe only argument we 710w profess to, discuss is
that dcrived froin apostolie practice. Ail other, arguments, ns fromn tho inability
of infants to believe, &c., ivo waive ineanwlîile.' Observe, also, that wo do not
deny that faith ougit, to accompany baptismn; nay, without faith, baptisîn 19 a
more forrn and( not a minens of grace.

1. riirst, thon, we assert Mhat Believer Baptisin is not tazight in the Bible, and
cannot be practised in the C'hristian Ohurci.

In ai the instances recordel1 iii Seripture, a declaration offaitit ini Jesus was
undoubtedly required, but not faith itsclf. Even tihe iîîspired apostleq judged
by profession, not byfaith. Anianias ani Sinmon. Mîgus had not faith, yet wore
rig htfiilly baptised wheut they professed faidi ; thcy were not believers, and yet
were rightfuliy baptised]. The apostolic practice, tiserefore, wvas not Bcliever's
Baptism, but Professor's Baptismi.

Tfhe presence or absence of faiLli cannot lie madle a qualification for admission
into tihe Church ; for no min cni certainly kno;v that ani applicant lias faith-
mair inust judge by the profession made. Mcii, therefore, cannot administer
Bclieucr I3aptismn; they ean only attalu to Professor's Baptismn.

The practice of I3aptist CJhurclîes proves the saine tliing. No I3iptist Clhurch
will say that ail their inembers are real believers. Solie thon, though baptised,
are unconiverted, anid tiseir baptisin could not be Believer's l3aptisin ; yet it 19
baptisîn. Now, we shall suppose that an unheliever lias been baptised, and is
.afterwards coîîverted. Is lie re-baptiscd ? 011 no. lis baptisîn is lield quite
vatid. That is, tihe baptism of an unbeliever on a professions of faith is rosI
'baptis',i iBapltists theinselves beinigjudges. Ve thiiîk,tlien, that our first asser-
tien isestablishied. BelieverI3aptisss wvith wateor is a fiction, net tau, lit in Scrip-
ture, and whicî caninot be practiscd in tlie Clîritian Chutrcb.

2. We assert, setondly, that there is no Scripture warrant for aduit baptism,
a.s nowv practised in Baptist churches. he Baptist argument runs thus, There
are in Scripture instances of adults who professed their faith, being baptised,
therefore we have the exaruple of aposties and a scriptural wvarrant for baptising
adults ivho profcss tiseir faith ; and aduits arc, according to Scripture, the proe
par subjects of baptism.

Tie Baptist iih hardly be prepared for a flat denial to this, lus favourite and
fundamental assertion. Still, wve do deny it in thse application lie makes of it;
and we as;sert, on the contrary, tbat (lie Seripture nowliere tells us tliat suclh
aduits as Baptists baptise, wen3.baptised by the, apostles on a profession of faitli.
We defy the miost zealous and ingenious l3aptist to cite an instance.

Wliat, were not thse Jailor and Lydia, and the three thousand on the day of
Pentecost, ad uits ? and did (lîey not profess their faitli before they were bap-
tised ?. Yes ; se far you are riglit. But these parties were not suc/s adnlts as
you baptise now-a-days among us. You assert of ail professing aduits what thie
Seripture only says of some. 'lo make this point clear, we distdnguisli. The
possible subjeets of Baptism may be divided into-

1. Adlk Jews and unconverted RFeithen,' ignorant of Christianity.
2. Aduits, children ofOChristian parents, brouglit up under Christian influences,

and instructed in the Christian religion.
3. Infants.
0f the third class we say nothing, as (bat is not the point now in baud.
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In dealing ivith tbo flrst class, Baptists and we arc perfcctly ngrced. Th1ey
naust intelligently profcss their faith lu Christ before tbey eau bc bnptised. As
soon as this is donc, we wvotld immediatcIy grant to thircn baptismn. lIcro we
tcacli and practise aduit baptisr fis strongiy as arly Baptist. Now it ig to this
class that ail thre Seripture instances of Laptisrn belong. Ail who are recordcd
ms having received b.-ptists from tihe aposties -%vore Jews, or prosclytes-, or con-
yerted licathien; and tire npostolic practice iu baptising theas is ir pérfect har-
mony with the usage of bots PIresbyterian and Baptist churehes.

The point of différence lie.% in tise second class: Aduits, -%vho are ejildren of
Christian parents and arc religiously instructed. Undcr our- syst:em sueh a clsam
çoUii(l isot ordiniarily arise, as theoy could only be the cildren of godless and

irrelious parents ivlio neglected gospel ordinances; and as tiesprntwod
bc eut off from the Church, and would bc regardcd ns heathen, their eildron
srould bc deait with accordingly. To the I3aptist systeni this chies is essential.
Now, wliat wc assert 15, thai there is no mention i2b Scriptlure of such, a clas.? of
candidates for baptismu, and itai <Irere is ize instance recorded of t/he liaptism of
sitch an aduit. The Newv Testament history extcuds over a period of sixty
yenrs of tire Clitirchi's existence, and thius embraces two cîstire generations, yet
ire do not find on record one instance of tho aduit chiid of a professing Christiasn
isaving been baptised. Whûec, then, 18 thie apostolic exampie so illncis boasted

ofas being the scriptural wvarrant for biptising tlic aduit chiidren of Christian
parents It cannot be found.

But ftisler, citiser they we baptiscd whlen aduit, or they werc not. If thcy
ivere flot baptiscd when aduit, we înust cither bolieve (whist is almost inor-edible)
tint not one child of the inany thiousands of parents iso wcro convcrted under
tse aposties' preachîing ever joined tise Church ; or that thcy wvere received to
full privileges wheu tlsey became aduit, haviiîg been baptised. in infancy. But
if they were baptised wvhen aduit, then 'Seripture sayq nothing about it, and the
Baptist ha.- no more exampie or scriptural warrant for baptising tihe ehildren of
Christian parents wvhen aduit; tisan we have for baptising thiei when infants.
The Seripture is sulent alike on botîr points.

The Baptist inay choose his alternative. Meanwiffe we think that svo bave
establbhed our second ,tsecrtion,-Tbat thuce is no scripture warrant for aduit
baptism as nowv practiscd in l3aptist churches.

3. Our tirird assertion is, That tihe apostolie, practice iii baptising aduits proves
îrothing as to infant baptisas. Tise Baptist argument is ;-while there is in apos-
tolic exasuple Soripture warrant foir baptisingc adults, there, 18 none for baptising
infants. It may be stated tbuas:

The aposties baptised oniy adults svho professcd faith in Jesus.
Infants are, not adult, and cauuot profess faitb.
Tiscrefore, thre baptism of infants is not sanctioued by apostolie practice.
Now vwe have shosvn that tihe flrst proposition hiere is a fallacy. Besides deny-

ingc, on other grousnds, the assumed fact, that atiuits 'vere thc only subjeets of
apostolic baptism, we assert that the Scripture record tells us of tire baptisas of
only a certain clas of aduits; that tire ciljdren of Chureh inembers are not in
thatciass; and that there is nso evideisce tirat the aposties ever baptised the child
of Christian parents when aduit. Tire whioie argument, therefore, resolves :t8elf
into tIre assertion of a historicai fact, timat the aposties baptised aduit Jews, pr-o-
selytes and Licathen, on profession of their faitiî. But this leaves no room for
any deduetion concerning thec baptisas of other parties, the ulidren of Christian
parents, ner dees it indicate at what period of life they %vere baptised, in infaney
or when aduit; far Iess eau it afford ground for the âssertion of the Baptist,
that infants wcre flot baptised by tire aposties. Iu other words, tise apostolie
practice in baptising aduits proves absolutely nothing eue wvay or other as to
infant baptism.
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If the silenca, of Scriptitre rc'garding tho baptiism of infaints disprovcs it, thon
the -ilence of Scriptuir, ri-gardinig the baptism of the aduit posterity of Chîristian
parents diqproves it niso. Wuo hava no exatnple or warrant in Scriptîiro for
cither. And, to follow the alsticIi practice, would be to biaptise only Jow,
proselytes, and converted lleatlieni. WXhîat shall %v do with tho chillr!il of
Chiristian parent-q, for the BJible, neitiier by prcIOpt nor &xample, teaches that
they tire to bc baptised ?

Tliu.- thon, we find that the boasted I3eliever's baptisi Catnaot lie e.talllihcd
fromi Seripiture, tior redniced tu pr.îctice in the Clitiret ; that the application cýf
it to the aduit children of Christian parentsq is not borne ont by Scripture; and
that it i8 U)o proof, not even presquiiptive proof; ngainst infiant baptisin, or in
favour of the present liractice of Blati,«t ehlirelie-4. And further, Nyliel wve loolk
nt the fact of househiold baptismns beingr perforined by the aposties ; whcn we
consider snicb passages ns say, that of littie ebildren la tho king-loin of heavon;
that the eidren of beliovers are holy ; and that the covenan~t is Ilto yoil aud to
your ciiildr-en"; nnd wvhen we reinnonber the relation whicli the New Testant
economy bears to that of the Old,-wlien with tliese vve compare the silence o
Seripture as te the baptisin of aduit children of Christian parOIitq, (a silence uaI.
couintable ou BaptiAt principles,) wue dei-ive froni the whole suici a Cumulative
proof, that we foui sure overy eandid mind must bc convinccd that more can ho
deduced froin Scripture in favoue of infant baptism being the practice of the
aposties, thuan clin be (le luced ini favour of' their practice being to baptise the
bidren of Christian parents, instructed iii Gospel truth, Nviiea they wereo f n«tý

sufficient to profess9 their faith; and that the silence of Seripture, lis to the, bapu.
tism of the children of the Cliurchi, favours Infant Baptisni more than ivhant is
termed Believer Baptisin.

SK~ETCH1ES 0F TUE OLI) MINISTERS 0F EDINBURGII.

No. 111.

Mli WILLIAM RITCIIE-DR. M'1KNIGIrr'-DR. ASDRLEW THIOMSON.

Wereccollect Dr. William Ritchiie as one of the uinisters of the 111gh Churc!l,
and Professor of Divinity in the University of Edinburgh. While minister of
St. AndreNv's Chiurclh, Glasgowv, in the year 1807, lie had drawn upon hiniself no
small ridicule by an utistue(essful attenîpt t,) introduce the use of an organ in
public woishi). JIt wvas well for liis tliat, shortly afier this affair, lie received a
eaui to the ,.ecoiid charge in the 111gli Clitircl of B.Iibnirgh, or ratiier %va... traits-
late'1 tlither through the influence of the Towiî Couîueul of that City. A clever
caricatuire n'as got up by the fainous Kay at the time, rcprebenting the Reverud
Doctor as a street iiiusici.-iu,.carrtyinig a barrel orýgan, and playing the well-kntoivn
tune, IlWe'll gang nae uuair to you touni," witlh his back: to Gxleasgov, and luis
face te, Ediuîburgb. Thoughi identifie] ivitlh the Mfoderate sidu of the Chiureli, Dr.
Ritchbie ivas orticodox in bis religions opinions, and delivered good Gospel sermons
ia a very deliberate a-1 souiewhat pompons style. Mhen the Rev. Dr. Andreiv
ilunter died, Dr. Ritchie wvas appointed Professor of Divinity ini hi% rooni, wilîl
situation lie lueld for mutny years. WTiohe eentered on tle duties of the Chairho
gave lectures on Theology once or twice a week, and the other days ivere de-
voted to the liearingr and criticising of students' discourses; but as he grew old,
bis lectures were fcw and far between In the days Mien the writer of the
present sketch became acq0,uainted wvith Dr. Ritchie, lie n'as a very venerable
old gentleman, withi fine hryhair hanging down upon bis shoulders,-a large
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Dos, a firm sot mouth, and briglit black eyes slxining like a liawk's;,-a deop
,çeice, aud a strong Scotch. accent. Ho openod tho class with a short but lin-
pre&s.ivo prayer. Thon the catalogue was Ilcalled" by one of the stildontLs, Who
was stylod Consor. It was no uncommon thing for the young mon to answer
te their naines and thon retire froin the class., whioh thoy wore cnablod to do a».
tho back et' a highi partition. The Doctor eue morning remarked that the an-
çwers camie, in a gooci many instances, not froin the contre of the roomn, but
frein behind this partition ; and one of the studonts, moe unguardcd than the
roat, answvercd to bis naine-"1 bore "-in a loud voice. This immoediately at-
tracted tho Profcssor's attention, and lio erdered the Consor to cal1 the saine
naine over again. No roply boing nmade, the old Dector addod, IlThora are
soi-e gentlemnen nt the back thero in mneditationc ftzgc ;" ixpon whieh ail the
cuiprits rushod to the door and tled. The Di*vinity Hall ivas hield in a low dark
roi, on the ground fler of tho Cellogo, and thoe want of' liglit compollod a
rcceurse to candies, wvhicbi wve paid for by a lovy eof sixpence made, on ovory
student who delivered a discourse. This aftcrwsîrds became a porquisiteofet the
dloor-koopor, after the lncessity for candies had censed. Tho Doctor i'as sorte-
times very severe iii his critiques of' the stuidents discourses. Ho wvas highly
displensed if a younrg man affccted a flowoery style. Ro said to one, xvbose style
was eof this descr-ipýtion, IlSir, p-ur style la tee flowery: one would suppose that
yeîî land beeni plucking, floNwers frei-n Llervev's flower-gardcn ; yen must write ii
a plainer and less ornate marnner, otlîorwiqe it iviii dogoenerate iute do%%rnrigbt
nonsense." Hc wvas stili more sevore in lus strieturesq, xvhen ho deocetLd any-
thing appronching te becteredoxy. -"Sir," lie said te a young man Nvbio had',
botrsycd symptoins eof tlîis, Iltlîat's rank Arminianism, and -I cannot. sustain.
your diseourse. I %vould strongly advise you te rend your Bible with more at-
îentibou, Sir, especially St. Paul's epistie te tho Romans." In anothor instance,.
after having oxpressed streng disapprebation eof a very peor disceurse, lie weund
up by reunidly telling the studeut that neithor God uer nature iutended hum for
a mninitor. On the xvbele, bis critieismas, if semnetimes sharp, weo just and. ap-
prepriate. The Towvn Ceuicil, as Patrons eft',ho College, wero vory anxieus
at bat th-at the Doctor slieuld resigpn, as ho was gettiug, tee 01(1 and iufirm. for
lus prefessienal duties. *With tlîis view a deputation eof their bedy waited upon
him and represented te, Iimi in tho rnest respectfta mannor pessible the state eof
his health and his great ago, premising, lîim a rotiring salary. But hoe would
îlot becar et' retiremýent. andà centiiîued te oceuîpy the chair, xvhilo lie was quite
uinfit fer its duties. The consequenco was, there ivas a complote uproar ameng-
the students. Sonie of the more violent stood at the door et' the Hall te provem
their fellow-studonts entering; ethers ruffed with thoir foot, ethers whistled,
Cthers sung seugs, and others scroained aleud, while the greator part laughed at
the tiumult; and the unt'ortunato student, whoî ivas readingr bis discourfo, pro-
coeded in dumb show. lIn order te restore ordor iu the clasq, the mntter ivas
cornpromised by Principal Baird anud Dr. David Ritchie and Dr. Lee oficiating
for Dr. Rlitchie; the former reading his leturres, and tixo two latter' criticising
the discourses. Thmis arrangement coxtinued until tho Decter's doath, whidh
happened, as far as I recoilct, during the course eof the t'ollowin1g suimuer.

Dr. McKnigbt xvas nxinister eft' 'iIadies' hloice,' eue ef tluce four Cîmurches
under tlue roof of eld St. Giles's. le wvas colleaguo te iDr. Brown, Professer of
Rbetoric lu the University ; lie wvas an eut and eut Moderato, both in Churmh
polities and in bis mode of proaching. lIe ivas an excellent seholar, liad a fine
persen and gentlemauly mauners; iiis sermons ivere -woll composed and chaste
la style, but deficient in ovangel ical d octrineo. Thxe place where the Peetor m~ade
fixe Most conspicueus figure i'as the Genoruil Assembly, wliere hoe actod as sub-
Clerk. 11e ivas particularly active in calling te order. Well do I remember the
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so0unti of bis voire cry-ing in a singxularly th rill Icey, Ilsilence," and3 ropenting ht
in still more emphiatic toties,; «"si-I enco in thec Court," Then wheu the votewt%
about te be takent lie %voîld caili out in a slow drawling iva>', IIOt'-fl*cer.,qiîît.th.
door." But it i; imipocsible te do justice te the Doctor by anly written lcoçrfiption.
IL waswq e~r toere bina aui hir liim in order to îînderstfid the fîîll êffcct
Mf i naring, voicê, and inanner on thieso occasions. H1e waskidbrt ua
much liked by ail wh ac inai, was of' a icheerfuil temper, ndi lid il kern n'
of' the Ind(ierouS. IL iwas eof hi,? ilotiier iliat the fttmotis conieuliai Chinrles àMatthiw&
tusp(d to recito the story as tolid bv lier coiirernitig lier liusbatsa, %iîo wsas a lniniý.
ter. A certain Dr. Melrasiialu liati rouie to aoSist liain, rnd, delieaccnd.
iuig tilie plulpit. iîîitil lie liati drieti îiîîîseîî; up1)01 Iviic-l lier liii.ql).Iaii joeosclv

re1ii'l-~'(~nge Ill te the 11oopit. and V0,Il be dry enieugli." Thiis itiicdoi,
tolti -viîli all thlii.«%'uîîde inig% 'f thie geod ohi Indy, %wbo was radlier partiÇillir
ns te 0ates anid otlier îiuîtioe, ivas abnlîd:itly ludiereus, andi ieue enjoee t I
morce thani the I)netor liiiiiscli' 1 regret verv iiiiieli tht nay jînticesq of I)r,
MclCîîigltt arc so iiîwagre, «as I ani suire tîcerc, iîust lie a nuilaber of ae~tn
reminisceces re-spectiiigr Iiiii titikiown te nie, for lie liveti to ail ativaîlee a'e
Unfortuiîatoly lie became deînnged in is latter yenrs, andi vas laid 1esite front
publie duty.

Dr. Andrew Thoemson was iiiiister of St.. GeresEdinburi-gh. At thec tinte
wvhen. lie entered i pc>u bis charge, hie wvas iii the full vigeur of ma.ilheod, and
liad giveui preof of îiis future etiiine both as a prenclier"and as a debater la the
Churcbi Courts. Iu the fermer eapavity, blis abilities wero of the fnr.t Ortler.
lis style va-s torse, andl quite fr-ce frein 'obs4curity. le had a finle musicail voie(,,
whicli lie iilanage(l ivitli admirable skill, anti bis manner wvas graceful anti nui-
mato(l, soinefînies iiu the nnl>assieîied paris of lus discoîîrsc, apprencliing te ve-
henience. The grave, thîe patlietie, flic argtiînentative, the satirical, the persua.
8ive, Werce equally flunulliar to hlîîî, andi lie madie theni ail sub-ervieit te hii
purposo. Dr. Tlioiinýoni particîîlarly excellet in lectîîriiig. 1118 Clnreli %vas se
woll attendeti that every pc'v iii it %ilas occupieti, andi such erewds, of stuiiigers
caille t e.-Icr limai tliat it n'as foui iieceqsaîiy te Iay dowii a rul tlîat ne
stranger, slieîîld lie adîiitteti until after tlîe first prayer. This r'ide is rigidlv
ouforet. NYcîl dous thie ivriter remeiîiber îvaiting patieîitlv ini the vestibule ef
St. George's, ail thue Beadies madie tlieir appearauce te admit strang(ers iiîto tlue
Cliurci.' St. George's luad i any attr-autions, a liautisome coiîaiiaedious buildling,
lighited îpriîacip:îlly frein the top, fille unuisic, anti abeve ail a pioliular prealitr.
ThiotighI Dr. Thiomson liad ene of thxe niost fashilouable congregatiens la Ediuabuirgli,
yet lis preaeliiug was î-ery faithiful, anti Nell caloulateti te rouse the meost cares
and worlIdly-ind(ed eof îis licarerq, ihen lie reproveti fearlessly fer tlieir gaietv
andi devotien t.> worilly amusements. Dut ing the course of eue winter iii par.
ticular, lie preachiet two singularly iiaîpressivo sermons frein the werds, " Levers
of pleasures more tlian loyers of Ged," whiceh were afterîvartis publislîed wvitli
an appendix, coîîtainir.g copions notes illustratiîc ot' the subjeet. 'flese dis-
courses îveio greatly blesseti te the conaversion of semne, and in ceceking tlic
reckless spirit cf gaiety which liad seized upen ail ranks, more especially on the
fasliionable congregation eof St. George's. ThI Row beresy" as it ivas calWe,
by which many gooti people were led astray, aIse called forth Dr. Thomson's
strength, H1e preaclbed a course et' sermons agrainst the favorite Row doctrine
of Il Universal Pardon." These ivere likewise publislied, and were mudli adînired
for tIe seundness of thieir vieîvs, and the mildaess, andi justice of their strictum..

The Doctor ivas distinguisheti fot enly as a pulpit orator, but aise as a debater
andi a publie speaker. On the platform lie could electrify an'audience, as ho did et
the great Edinburgh anti-slavery meeting in 1833. Ia the Chureli Courts, uund
especially the General Assembly, Dr. Thorason wvas very conspicuous. Rie iras



weil acqtnilited %with ail the formu; cf ecleeiamsical procedlîrA, nad nlwnyg pro-
pitred for nvinry ernergenry. Ile gouc'rally led tho debaten ou ail important quei;-
tiens en tho Evnlca idoe. It was wlmirablo to obs-erve tho inonr ini Pluich
lie cotld brenk n lance îvithi an ntagouiqt, oveu before tlhe FcenOTal OllgagoMOnt
bégan. For inqtann-o, n otin oc'enqion wiicu the ' plurnlity ( lip.stint wns before
the Ilouqe, the son of Lord I'residétit, Nope, whoas àt (<lat, timo Solicitor
Cienêral, hand jusqt t.akti Ilisq plee do I)oct.or forti,%vitli put the question to thio
Molorntor, whoedîcr offlcof i State Nvero -illowe'd to voto n Ilie question, lupoi
wlhich ,Jehuilon 11concpiviing Oint hie wns tlin pern alltîdcd to, roso ili a grent

raçze assc'rting )liq riglit to, vote ; Pr. TIliîonîscu)t immclintely saicl tint hoe hnd
onlv thelfe question for inforiliatin, %witluott i'efcrriugL to any crne in parthcu-

kir, aid lie cottl1 tiot liclp adîttîg it thei violet bolînaviotir of the Solicitor
Gietîcral renuiîîded lmi vcry forc-ihlv ni' the ilnîî ivith, tht e, whîo, ivlienever

s9ny oe, wils spokeîî of, tiionglit, iiat, hinîsoîf Nvas allîiuloed to. 'fo titis the
Sàlcitor Gut':Idiii Iot tlitîki proper to reply. Ilis sjotili tlié "Luitl
Dltnkchdl, "casqe, lu whicli the question wnas ýVIhcir Ille Asqemhbly, Alioîild
sanctionî Ilie alpeintruent, of n, iiiilser over that parishi, wlio kcw noting
of Gaclic, ivlîlchI ivas thte langîtage of iine-tx!ntlîaq cf the cottgregafion, wns
moqt effec.tive, anîd lie ebtnilîi a vote lu accerdance wîitli the conumoti-sonso

view of the case. But It weuld bo endIlesaz. to méntion ail tlîo difféent
occSitis on wlicli lic (listinuiied lIiruseîf. XVo ii jiîst mention oe

more instanice, lu wvhiclî hn was; pcrseutîlly concernied. Heic ag telkon te,
tivsk for prayiugc for Qtieeu Carolitte. lc ruade a ilîost, able defctiec, aud d-wolt,
chlictly ulpon the- ftlet thant there wns no prescrihcd fori of îîraver for Presby-
terial iiîistors. 11 ant oue liait of lis speech, Il Moderatore I stand nt tho
bar of titis lieuse. ocue f the qreai erime of lwyr for Qtioc Carelinc.
Yeq, Nfoderittor, 1 own I haive prayed for Quecu Caîroline, and I will continue
te lr.iv for Queen Caroline, jtuat aq I ivoîthd l)ray for :îny etîter poer dehîided

wenistl sJte VIoi"' drîrtiuig at the sanie imonent a look nt the Lord
Justire ClerkY whio liad a miatreqs of thaï; naine at, the tituie. !t la searec iiees-
enry to say tîtat lie was <ljsiis'C(l fîcîn the bar of the Asseitîbly, atnd tins left te
pir.y for Qiteu( Caroline as ofteiî and as long as lio plcased.

Aîinudst, bis odlier numer(,ous% nvoctîticus, Dr. Thmsoin coniducted Nvith gicat,
ability, for maniy ycars, a Religwuis Magazine cnlled the Chcri.stian Instruclor,
wliieh eoasisted cf reviews of religions publications, biegralulieis, llerrnens, &o.
It mis eousidered a higli standarid cf Christian dottrine and c-ritieisin, anîd its
favotîr:îblc verdict wvas higluly valueil. The faunons paliers entitled Il Vitîdicatien
of Ulic neiaîtr, bv fi te Eider 'McCrie, were origitialIv publislicd lu tlîo
christian Instrurtor. 1'lîîso, aîs la wcll known, teck tîteir r4s from Sir Walter
Scout's novel of IlOId Motrtilitv," iu whicli lie grcatly inisrcptcsents these IlScots
Wortlties." Anether stîbject, in wlîicli Dr. Iluoinson teck a deep iutcrest, was
deta of Chjureli music. flaving a fine musical taste lîltuscif, lie tiietîglit it of
great, iniportance te have goed umusie lu the Chutrcli, auîd accerdiugly lie liad a
wvell-trainecl choir of sîtîgvrs lu St. Georgc,'s. Lt 'vas iii this Clîtîr-cli thalt the
praceice cf sitiging sanctuses and doxelngie.i at thc couclusioni ef te service was
first iutroduced, and %vithî very goed effeet. Lt generally gyot a '-lit " froint the
more rigid uiiniisters, wvlîi th. suilject of the 1>siliuody caille up fer discussion
before Uie Assetnbly; but nothing vas doue te put a stop te the practice. It
is said by the Deetor's bioglrapher, in Uic nîcîneir prefixci te bis Posthumns
Serinons, that lie had lu contcînp'atieu a selîctute fer r-cforming the Psalmody in
ai the engregatious cf the Churcli cf Scetlaud ; but lie 'vas taken awa,ýy by
deatil befere hie ceuli aceemplislî it. iowv lie %vould have rejoi,-ed te se the me-
dern iinprovemneut ef Psalmeody in Scotland! Thîe Docter aise toek a very warm
interest in the cause of Education, and in eider te, promelte it iu the parieli of St.
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George's, hoe est.abliqlîcd a sehool for the eildren of the loivor clases, la which, the4
varions branches of an ordinnry c<lucation ivere tauight. Ho wvrotc and publishod
books for the use of the sehool, and at first even labottred in it hiînsolf tll ho seured
the services of an able -teachor. Thîis school bas lîad a succession of excellent
teachers, and is zealously promoted by tho presont minister of Froc St. George's,
tho cclet)rtcdf Dr. Caindisiî. Thug did Dr. Thiomonl, an eminent, servant Of
Christ, labour and toil, and Serve hi,; oivn goneration, by the ivi1l of God. Ile
feul a victinu at last to a mortal disense whvlîich hnd been preying upon him, %viz
ossification of the heart. lus (bath shcd a gloemn over ail the city, and indelrli
over broad Scotland, ag te death of a great mi n Israel.

MIE CONTEST WITIf ROME.
(Frein the Blritish and Foreigan Evanqelical Rcvicw.)

As te tlte 0IE1RAL STÂTIZ 0F I)RTTssTSNtr, its main elemoent, of' wekne&s,
as au effective antngoiiist Vo the ggres-,ive efforts of Romianisrn, it is ii"t difficilit
Vo Seo. Tln iveakîîcss lies in its want of internai colierence and orgai le unity.
IL 18 cssentially moe or les looseiy comnpacted and fragmientary. It i-9 rather
an aggregrate of disjiointcd inembers, than one indivisible and organt whoie.
From Vhe nature of the case this must be se. Its very funditmeiital. principle,
-the right of private judginent, and the suprcmnacy of the free cons'iunce over
ail the dogmatit of authorlty and prescriptions of huminan ordinances,,-nceq.1rity
issues, in thc presenit stnte of human nature, iii a certain ameunt of denomi.
national diversity, even amid essential unity. Whiere there 18 freedom of thiought,
there wiii and inuî~t be a diversity of judgrment, and consequent divergence in
action. IL may, indeed, be a question, te what exient such difference is unavoid.
able. In pairticular, it admnits of serious doubt. wh<.ther Uic present actuai
ameunt ef différence among the varions sections of Lime Ref'orimation Cliurchi-thc
prescrnt mnedley of contening seets and parties-is Vo bc regarded as ics normai
state, and inimerent in the very conditions of its existetnce. For ourselvei Nve ate
disposed to cling Vo a botter hope. We sanguincly anticipato a time wlhcu,
througlhe icearer and inoro coimmanding realization of great suindament-il pria-
ciples of faitti and discipline, and time due subordination of lesser points of detail,
the varions branches of thme grent evangelie bedy shail, te a far greater extent
titan now, sec cyo te eye, and gradually coalesuitg into far fewer and larger
in%,;e; prescrnt at once Vo Uic wYorld a more impressive imnage of Chrstianî uuity,
and te ice coinnion enemy a more compact and unbroken frent. Even nt the
best, however, a certain and even large muî fdfeec and diviin iS, in
the preent state mit le.ast, imevitable. The lawv of thc kinglJom of Ced, :mlikeo in
iLs reforination staVe as ini iLs primitive and apostolie, is unity lu diversitv, net
unifortnity by the smpprc.sion of ail difieretîce; and sncli, we believe, Nviit coniti-
nue te be thme condition of it.s existence more or lcçs te te close et its mnilitant
state. This circnmstance, however, while in eue respect lier strenjgtl andi
glory, infers lu another point cf view a certain disadvantage in teco ctnest with
ber ever-wvatclfmil anmd aggressive enemny. IL iinparts a certain weakness beth
fer az(ressiomi and defence. Sncbi a looseiy-compacted body mit once iess, eýasily
cemin 7l s its streîîgtit foi. action, and more easily fmille itsunder within ltself. IL
lias les, coneentralioli in aqsiit, and lcss consolidation in resistance. It inay
bc !ikened te te coiparatively loose array of an allied army drawn together by
Vue urgency of a grcmt. crisis, and licld together by te florce of a ninentous
common cause, wlmen set against tîte soiid and concentrated strength of' a single
giani. power. Sncbi an arnîy, fired Nvitla bigla entitusiasîn, and sustaincd by the
rnlight of a great pritciple, îmîay prove invincible for the moment; and in a single
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battle, or a brief campai gn, the poiwer of mind vindicates ita supreinncy over the
brute force of Ilogons. But lu a Iingeriiug warfaro ils effective strength becotnos
]ws and los. ile il risis andc the cause ivere the very brenth of ils life; and as
tho power of theec (lies niwny, iti strengtli doparts, and disorganisation and dis-
solution supervenc. Sectionul dliffereîîces and jeonlouieso: arise; miutual confi-
dence nnd unity of action arc destroyed ; it lu no more an army, bnt a crowd.
Mesnivhule thc adverse power slowly but surely rallies and conccntriites ils force,
aud prcpares for a frosp hand now irresistible advance. So it is, ini like maliner,
that ivhile Protesqtantism lu invincible in a crisis, Roman jin profits by time and
by delay. The strength of the one is lu the storin, of thc other iu the rnim. Ro-
mnunisîn can afford te wnit. Il can bide ils tiifle. IL can yield to-day. that it Mnay
the more surely advance to-înorrow. IL eau bond before the blau-t, thant if. may lift
up itq liend again when the sf orm is over. IL ii of thiq gcueration, and the next,
aud thc ncxt; and the points it lias been coin pelled to surrender to-day, it May
seize again tincontosted in the days of our childreu or our children's chidren.
I'rotestantism, on the other hiand, is impulsive and] explosive. Its comnbined ac-
tion is spasmodic, ilet constant Now, nt the loud call of God andi of oents,
it arises in iLs streugflî, sud shakos iselt, sud Uic armies of the nions fiee bo-
fore iL; and thon anon IL becomes quiescent and goos te skeep ugain. Se was
il of oîd lu thie great coufest between the vast J'ersian despotism on thc oe
hsnd, aund the free states of Greece on the othor. In quiet imes the solid mass
sud concentrated onorgy of the groat barbarie powver advanced steadily onward :
oue by oeec outlying settloments of the Ilellenie race aud Uic froc cities suc-
cumbed boneut:n its powo.vr; and stili wvith irresistible iniglit it movedl forivard,
nearer sud nearor, te tho central and sacred citadol of freedominlf. Mess-
while the parent states wore at war amng theinselves; endie.qs jealousies aud
riva1rios helci tlîoîn asuinder; Sparts strove with Atheus, and Athens ivith Sparta.
Thus the îvhole nation wvas dissolveci into, ifs elenients, anad scoeoc ratber a
multitude of separate tribes tuas eue free sud mighty people; tili ait nt once,
nt the sotind of the invadors' footsteps on their own cemmon soil, the whele of
the ilellenie race arose iLq froni the doud, aud ivere as oue mn, snd the gleries
of Marathon aud of Salamis romain te tell te, ail turne how mighty lu the heur
ofecrisis is the power of minci over the more brute force of numbers aud of cx-
ternaI, niechanical organisation. Such, ive believe, is substantially tic relation
iu whichi Pretestantisin stands, and must ever stand, towards the grent Roman
power. The streugth of the eue lies in organie uuity, the other iu Cree thouglit
Tfhe eue prevails through its ageucies, tho other thiroughi its principles.Th
ene deals subtilly with tlue individlual, the other appeals openly Lete co n
reason andi common conscience. Tlîe oue advances stealthily sud in secret, the
Cther courts a fair figlit snd an open field. The one, in fine, thrives best la the
calm, tic other lu the storm. It Nvas, therefore, a priori, most probable that
Rýoxnniismin vould recever lu course of Lime inuclu of tlue ground it had lest du-
ring the great Reformation struggle; nd in particular, in thec course of a long
pence cf nearly two huindrcd years, its revival might bc regarded, humnnly speak-
ing, as a question sirnply of place sud turne. As the strength of Protestantism
lies lu ](8 principles, without which, it lu wcakness itself, it ivas inevitable that
those points where those principles were but feebly held or practically donied,
shouId iu time give îvay before the couceutrateci assaults of the groat antagonist
power. They become, se te, speak, iu a military point of view, untenable.
Rounanism, it should neyer bo forgotten, lias iLs own peculiar elemoxuts of strength,
aud these niust evor prove irresistible whes net met by antagosist principles
mightier stilI.

Ilitherto we have been speaking of the advantaige ivhich the oe,~ncuiyo
the Roman system gives for conibined, concentrated, action; but it must be re-
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inombýorped, a1wn, tlint flic vc'ry sprcfocke of surit a uniity, conxiderod ini il"oI, lias
A po%(-I-f4i1. ntlmost irreajatý%ible fa-trinsnnn for Rome nliude. Tosant n a se-i of
doubt, and li.strartodt nrid the strif-e of c-onfliating îrnrties andl crerdx, nnd with
Do sure pprAnnal gro'îuidin nu thon inunutable rovk or truth, men e«on of kPen
ÇFpculiveN- intelct, bult Of feblo mnoral strengtli, wvill naturall Ceci linNverfuly
th inattraction of a xv-atein holding ont thon pro-),prci of perfert iiiity and ab.qýlutA
cortainti-,-nf a qie-t nwyliii, on whno very thmshold ait l dnbt,.xhaîl end, and
tho <lin ni cnntrovc.ri dio nay nit niay tIll ho iwillling Io camewpe froin fil(
porplexitica of flwir omui reason in thc abnegatior of ail reanon nt~ the font nf n
blind tuueuctioiug nuthu'rity. 8ue.li lias b)eçr ilin cciursn ofni many au1 ÇRi1%
md lu iflie reapi-rla gîflel 1 irt in Our dany; nmmd &ti-I doutblons, ivili 1x tho

course o ni n aotler, n thir. grent qtruggle liroceè(dn.
But if there in inueli in the extermal stato of l>rotfcst.antism, bot.h in tià

country muid î-vwwcto iay it Ope'n to thmo :sît or Ronînmîiim, thera '4 Stj
More iii cettin inîternai R 1NI OF TICIOL001CAl. RPICCUX.ATION1 %Vlil ,%Te

More or I)cm chararirintic of nuir Limeq. After iili, time ri-ni strengthi of Prote,-
t;nntis;m lies in ils theology- Tt was titis ainno thant valied 1V into 'boing; nndl ht
18 thUa ton, tlisi. lins ruuAst.amned its existence fromn ago to tige. Its croritivP nnd
conlFtitutive princilde in the Bible and Bible triat. Wititouit this, iL in no.lin.g,
-a More culmi inýutuun, withont breath or action, aind doomedl sonner or Inter
to fâidi msndcr and go to pieces of itsehf. Whnt, lire la to theo hordl, %ibat the lue.>
blood is to, tie body, suicli is the living Word aitd truthl oi God to, the Apostolie
and Roformnation Churchles. It wns the voice of that WVonl îîeliný thronugl tha
Valley of tho dry bones that at the firat called the great army oi Retorrnod Chris-
tendoin ns from the dtend; and the saine Word ln Stil the rallyin~ cry thant kF
it togetbe-. The ~i~n Chîurch witlîout the W'ord wns a dari- and idolatrous
church,-n. synagogue of Satan, and cago, of evory uncleian bird ratdier titan tho
Iîoiy bouse of God, te pillar and groutid of the truth; the Protestant Chutreli
witbout the Word and the living faith of it, is simnpîy notbing. Here, thon, il
our strongtlh. The Word ie the truc cotinterpoise of the Chtirel,-a living bibli-
cismu of a falso eccleqin.,ticistu. It ln obvio, accordincrl1 , that it is ouly in pro-
portion as tii pninciplo is faitbiuily maintaincd and hivmngly hcld itint, that ire
cau expeet cither te heold together aiong ourselvett, or to lîold our own against
ont advorsaries. Wo must overcome, if wc overcoine mtai), by the blondi of the
Lamb, nnd by the word of our testimony, being iound f.-ithiftl therein to the~
death ; this sacrcd ark atone, with its hemtveniy treasuro, ivili make the cncmy
flie befere us. In short, its plonary ,tttlsority and al-sufficient completcums
must bc firmly believcd aud maintained, its saving doctrines vitally held, its, holy
preccpts, andi divine spirit live ivithin uis; or %me shali bo wcak as otbcr mon, and
oux congregatious beenme but commuon crnwdls, not Churches of the saints. And
yet, iL is just on this veu-y point that at present our great wealcness lies. In Our
day tho Bible usd1el lias been put on its trial. That critical, searcuimg ago whioh
la sifting and trying cvcrv tiiing cisc, lias thrown the pure gold of the nuctussy
itself into the crucible. By eveiry conccivable test is iLs divine authority snd
infalhibie trutli hcing trieci anew,-the. test of hiistory, the test oi science, tho test
of philosophy, the test of anciont monumentst the t--st nf phiteolgvy aud scicutiflo
criticism. lt stands the test; it lives anuid the flames; it wvil as lieretoforo,
corne forth scatmless and triumphiant frein tlic. fire Yet, meanwvhile, the heaxta
of znany are more or less s11mkcn. The vcry thoughit that tho eternal. Word it
again on its trial,-on trial not alonc among proiesMe untbolievcri;, but in sonio
respects also anong professing C hristians,-miis necessarily an unsettiig tendon-
cy. IlIf the f1oundations bc dcstroycd, ivîmat can the righitcnus do ?" is the con-
fession even of faith itself; snd timid hcmirts quiver and tremble at the vcry
thought. Whcen the ground quakes ani lîcaves beneath uis, it sems as if the
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vory roriks nuf oternRI his were not itafc. Tlitn, whiio a demdiy matinahiam
bus utterly ilemitroyed the iaitlî of roany, it hmt in ç:reot mcnsurrn onten omt tho
lire of manýy more, nnd flittusod througliîut Lime wvorl1d of tholîghl a certin n-
eà»ne8$; or vague anity alnt exL<mnds fhr bnnd tihe aplinre of' its direct influ-
trer The vory wilidmc&m and ferritvnftlio rnvniutiGonnrv spirit i% itifstnovUing
Ercun tlin gar.roil nam of .Jem-tli.at divizîn iimage of incaRrnate grare and truth1,
'Khiem Rines ont frein the breaimmig <'anvas of Lline vansZelic history, id which
lu uisel ail infiniteiy grenter miracle than nuy otîmer wlvh that history recorda
-hasg not bemn suife from itLs impions iînd ; atid nt its toucli the iinpeêrlmhabi

aias of tho Trutiî itaeif hiayo bcen LranAzmuîtedl loto n legenndary fab'ie. Tho %ar-
pent indeofi, lia,-;ecu deatroyc-,--dcstrovedl aimîopt a soon ai; hatchcd ; and
rît, leubtio'ii,, it lim ieft twimc traces of iLs foui gimAc on semo once mntuintod
Learts, is wcll as lu the gcnerai thougîvte of flic rend rig, thinking %wcmrld. Tho
Woal re.it ii, thuit there .zro in our day, nad hinve hren for semao Lime pat, a
cor,sderablo number of mindq iu soe sort camsest and religions, ilîo yet have
not, nnd neyer have had, auy sure groundin g on the rock of truth ; tw %whom tho
authority inci infallibility of the cternal Word lins been a inatter muercly of
opinion or tradlitienai bcicf, more or les% firmiy ihl, ratier than a strong, deep,
persas, unslinkeable conviction. It is a teue-t mercly, a porsuasion,-not a
dîivine, hamm.e-folt certainty. lew nitcli ail thin must tend to wcalzon thoe lic of
Protstantitn,-to Nveakon it at the very hienrt-in sufficiently inani&-st. Men,
and espccially in man ago liko this, niust have soînething firm ta lemi on. Thîc
human soul, like nature, abhors, a vaouum. It cannot axisL on a ncgntion or a
finon. The Nveigit of its infinite cares bs too grelit for amy moc., thicory, or
opinion, or traditiomary creed, to sustain ; anmd Jhon thms frail props give wvay,
it will look enge.rly roundl for some other and surer support. Sonno will look in
ove direction, sema lu another, oacli according te the special influence er per-
.onai bina whiah îuay otherwvise determine bis course. Failing the rovealed
Word, there are but two other stays on whilh faith cau lean : the eue is simple
roason, theo aLler is authority ; the oe time infallibiiity of the inward conscious-
nou, the other thle infalE:bility cf thc ,,,xternai church. Accordlingiy, ln tho
gencrai wreck of faiLli, sanie ivill grasip nt the eue pha:ntomm, anmd somo mit tho
other. %ashed away '-iui the rock af truth, anmd tosged to aud fro, on a scn, of
doubt, mcen iilI bc fan w seize on evcry floating fragment, that unay for t.he
moment prescrve them frein sikIdng, anmd hold eut the fnintest hope of hringlng
thenu at lasL safe te land.

Hithorto aur reînarks, as regards the internai state of Protestauîism,
have had refereuco cxclusivoly te tic doemain of doctrinti. Lot us now, hoivever,
consiler iL for a maoment under mnother aspect, thnt of a Moiw. &.-iD spiiTuà
DISCIPLINE, or systam of churchlie Ie, luctimating the vital energy of tie Rie-
formation Churcli, and lier Zconvoquennt powver te, withstnmd tha attgoruistsystem,4
it is obviotislyu.msarv te luquirointo her cmpacity net only as a teaclier ul the truth,
but as a guide and educator of seuls. Wiat mns does sire suppiy, und Nyhat
scope dovis aie afford, for the fulîl training anid maturin.c, of LIme spiritual lire, nnd
the umfoding of mxan's iviolo bcing in the service anmd cnjoying, of God ? She
guides lier clmildren te the springs of trittl-d(ocsi she i. due menmsure aise exer-
cisc thm lu the discipline of boliness Shoe indoctrimabs thmeni iiL qavinig kmiew-
ledge-dous sue train thcm aise lu seîf-deiai, in self.sacr-ifice, anti ini ail the
work and warfare of Lie fiitb ? Sme intut-esshe aIse leati, and in the
true anid full sensu educale lier chlldren 1 Now, in a grememml vicw of the
subjeet, tho vast superiority etf tire rcformcd sýy.stea over the olti is sufflciently
naunifeat. Romnanism, throîghmeut all lier olabermite di;cipiine, miiisters to the
lewer principles of man's spiritual nature, te the ignoring aîid suppression o(tie
higlier. She puts out Uic eyc of reason anmd chains tic wilI, wvhile she skilfuly
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touches ail the springs of feeling, sentiment, imagination, taste, and solflsh bopies
and fears. Hence lier discipline is rather tlîat àf chidren and women than of
mon; and lier greatest'saints, accordingly, have excelîod rather in the virtues of
the weaker sox, than in those of sterner and firmer mould. Their very hoeroism,
briglit ivitl higli cnthuisiasm and long-suffering endurance, has bce.n femiîîino,
noV masculine. The spirit of Protestantisin is tc tally different. With clear
trunipet voice it rouses conscience froni its sloop, atid summons the mind to think
and thc will te reselve. It calis upon mon t'- arise, to stand creet, te luit
thomselves like nn to be strong. Thus the key-note of the ono systemi is obe.

.dionce; of the other, rosponsibility. Yel. it may bc a question whether in this
respect the botter systen lias not hitiierto beon in seme degree ono-sided. ln
bonding its main strength to tho greater things lsi e, te an undue extont,
neglectcd or ignored the less; and thus, whi making its appeal te the higlior
principles, yet fniled te, take full possession of the wliole man ? -A priori, this
was manifestly net unlikoly to be tho case. Froni the fi-st, an~d froni the very
-mature of the case, the iRoforniation movemont ivas mainly negative. It con-
sisted essentially in a prot it against certain great and glaring corruptions in
the existing state of -thing', rather than in a complote and xnatured syseom in
itsolf. Its work was (of course in a good sense> destructive rather than con-
structive, purifying rather than organizing. The great spirits of that age, aniid
the throcs of that tromendous spiritual rovolution, had enough te do in doing
battie with the gigantic fornis of evil that stood immediately beoeo tliem, and,
amid the general )vrock of traditionary belief; saving the essential elements of
the faith, without panising for tlie consideration and mature settlement of sub-
ordinate dotails. ilence many questions ef ne small importance, relating especi-
ally te, the riglit constitution of the churcli, and the proper dcvelopment of
churchli Mot w-iýre necessarily left over, and adjourned for tlie censideration cf
quieter timos. Some cf these have since beon taken up and thorouglîly can-
vassed; sudi, for instance, as those Nvhich relate te the proper relation of the
churcli te the state, and th)e d uty of the civil magistrate in regard te holy things.
Othors stili stand eveî-, and remain ini aboyanco to this day. The due place, for
instance, and riglit use of the oesthetic elenient in Christian wvorship; the ascetic
principle in its liealthy exorcise and due guards aud limitations ;* the meaus to
be provided for dealing witli the individual seul, and maintaining. a living, per-
senal connectien botwveen the Chistian paster and the fleck cominitted te his
care; tho proper combination cf Clhristian ethies with Christian principles in
the instructions cf the sanctuary, se as the more effectually net enly te rouse, but
te, educate and refine the conscience; and. in fiue, the erganization cf the lay mem-
bers cf tlie churcb, andi espocially the female inembors, aud the drwiving eut cf their
mnanifold giftA and glaces in workscf piety and uscfuilness ;-tllese are matter.gwhich
have net only nover been settled ini the diflerent branches ef tlie Reformation Church,
but have scarcely beon ever raised for serieus and delibrate censideratien. For
the mest part, those probleîns have '-ither been wvholly igneî-ed, or left te the
randem solution cf time and circuinstance. Roi-nanism. lias her clear theory
and praetice on all these matters; Pi-otestantisin hitho, to lias none. £'sthetics
she lias fer the zncst part 1left te the Paprice cither cf a blind prejudice or a mere
dilettanti Liste; the Ilridle aud exeruize cf holy living," the truc as/eesis of the
spirit'îal life, bas been handcd over te the fcrinalist and the IPharisce; the
sleepless and almost omniscient confessiona! bias feund as yet ne effectuai sub-
stitute iîî tlîe ordinary methods cf tie pastoral care; Chîristian doctrines arc in-
culcatcd, anîd the details cf Clîristian duty toc oftcn left te be infeîred ; Evango-

The asceticism cf which Paul spcaks in such passages as these, 1 Cor. ix. 27; col.
iii. 6; Gal. v. 24, &c.
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lisin, in fine, lins lier Dorcascs and lier Plhoebcs stili, as iii the days of old,-more,
we rejoice to tlîink, every day; yei wlo eaui doubt of the immense iatorials of
like precious quality thai. lie over tho surface of the Christian eeuamuuity all
unused, wvhile sisters of charity sud mercy in thousands and tonis eof tleusands
occupy, the ground ? These questions are surely worthy of serious consideration.
Somoe of thein, indeed, msy admit of sarisfitctory solution, snd somo eof them
possibly of none ; but thei y zit leust de.servo th e serions pondering of' our deepest
and ivisest minds. Certainly whenevor n rosi principle lies ai tho bottorn (À any
part of our great adversary's system.i-any gonuine human want to ho mot, or
aspirationl to ho satisfiod-wo shall wcaken, not strengthien, our position, by the
practical ignoring of itý T/w pernicious abuse is to bc countcracted and ezorcised
not by t/he (hisuse but the use of t/he thing abitsed. 'hus, to takze the two most
obvious and presently practical instances, it lu net by the scandalous negleet of
the pure and solenu music eof the sauctuary, tlîst we shall counteruet the fasci-
nation eof a gorgeons ritual worship); nor sIahi tve by more dentinciations of
sisterlaoods aud iauns dispel the eharin wvhich nieek seif-denial and unwvosried
works eof mercy over ivield. Our rosi stren«ta lies nt once in coutonding agsainst
that 'which is ovil in our sdvorsaries, aud outdoing themn by the botter use of
that wvhicli is truc sud good.

The lino eof reînark into wlaich wo liave been led is not tlae less instructive and
healthful that it lias led us to threw stress rather on onr ewn -%voaknesses and
shorteomnings, tlisu on the glaring corruptions sud sbsurdities eof our great ad-
versary. h 18 lu the remedlying ofthese evilsiluotirsolves thaitonr greatstreugth
must lie. Wo shall conquer in tho dsy of battie, not se mueli by the contro-
versial coufutation of error, as by thue practical earrying out and living embodi-
ment eof the truth. We neod sot; alone te strongtlien otar assuult, but te repair
and fortify our dofenees. llow this is, with God's; blessing, te ho donc, is suffi-
cientlv muanifcst. The correct diaguosis etf the diseuse points st once te the
needed remýedy. If the main iveakness of Protestantismn lies in the broken sud
dividod state of its forces, iu the anomalies sud abuses -%vhichl disfigure some of
its fsirest portions, in the iaau-,ttled sud uneasy state of religions beliet' within
its besoinl lte 'narrow sud imporfeet dovelopinent eof its clmuirl.life,-tlien
the apprepriate correctives lie imînediately bofore us. Tliey may ho suimned up
in four werds,-unity, purity, rutional fajîli, sud a complote and living congre-
gational life. Loi us draw fastor the cords of Cliristian brotherliood, sud thus
close in our line eof defeuce against our comunon eneîny; loi us esch in our
several sphiere,, strive for tlae remnoval of every remecliable abuse aud stumhling-
block, let us hold the living Wýord iu a firmer grasp, ut once et' an intelligent
and su assured faith; let us increse our instrumneutalitios and mature our
methods of spiritual discipline, both for the guiding of weak seuls sud dratving
forth th» virînes aud hely oniergies eof ahi; let the Churcli, in short, bc uni ted,
and pur-, and bolioving, sud wisely fervent sud diligent ai once iii lier pastoral
and niienary wvork, and slie w'ill be aguin, us in the days eof lier first hapîismn
asd early prime, "lfuir as theo meen, cîcar as the sun, sud terrible as un army
with banners."

Those treos flourish. most, sud heur sweetesî fruit, wbicli stand most in the
SUU. The praying Christian stands uigh te God, sud bath Ged nigli te hiû ii
aIt that lie cahis upon hlm for : sud îlaereforo yen may oxpect his fruit te be
sweeî sud ripe ; whien another thai stands as it wére in tlae shade, sud ut a dis-
tance frein Ged (througli noglect of, or infrequency in this duîy) will have litile
fruit found ou his branches, sud that but green and sour. GURNALL.
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WORDS 0F TIIE WISE.

PRINCIPAL ROLLOOCK ON IR1E PASTORAL CARE.
Oh: A. D. 1599.

If Peter hiad said, 1'I love the flot," Christ could not thon have 8aid to tin,
"Feed niy lambs." Then the lesson la clear, a mani cannet be a pnator, a

feeder et' the sheep of' Christ, except lie love Christ. No, tixer'e is ntoule in any
calling that eati dIo any goed deed, except the weBlspring of love be in lis heart:
if tlat bc net, lie shali never do auy good deod: ail shail be sin. Thou moavoat
well flatter thysel', and others inay flatter thoce, nd ea 'v' "Il l wel;" but if iove
be not, hiow fair and glaneing snovor thy îvork bce, God counts net eof it. %o
king iii bis c'alling shall evor do a good deed, exeept hoe do it for love ho bears
te the Lord; therefore, seeing a pastor should learn ail other folk te do tijeir duty,
yen, the king himself, liow miueh more is that love reqtuired te bo in ifin, if lie
wvould do rightly, sineercly, and earnestly ; as for bis feeding, it is more poison.

ing than t'eeding if lie have net love to Christ. The pastor is net îvorth a penny
that strives net te get a sonse of that love eof Christ in bis lieart. Thero are se
many diffieulties and iinpediments cast iute a pastor when lie is about te dis.
char ga bis duty, wivhl lie eati neyer be able te evereoine, exeept ho both love
the Lord, and bu sensible of tho Lord's love tewards hiin. The life of a pýastor
is a thorny lifo, and the more faithîful the nman be, the more vexations snd
troubles iilie o uderlie.

The Lord Josuis himaself is the Prince of the pastors; yen, properly, ho is
only pastor, and, therefore, ho dlaims this style te hiru, John x. 1. For
why h the tloAk is bis, and net the minister's, therefore lie says, -Fecd niy
lambs ;" thon ye are his floek, and lio is your pastor properly. Again, it is bis
food that the flock is fed with; ail the store of the fodder et' grace is eut eof bis
barn. If a Ministor ministor te you the smnlost portion of food. whieh is net
taken ont et' the bhum-yard eof Jesus, it is poison ho givos you. Knaves have
doceived. the werld long; the Pope and lus shavelings have propinod poison te
tho peeple, and have mnade inany thnusands go te hell; givo Chriat's flozk
Cbrist's food. Blut, notwitlhstanding thnt Christ properly is, the only true paster,
yet loviugly ha communicates this his style te them 'whom ho employs iu bis
serviee et' the ministry. Thou that art a minister, ho calta thee a paster; but
thou. art but as a servant laid undor the Cliief Shephierd. They are netlords et te
floek, -ne, net the best et' them, ne, net lords, but dispensaters; se they aTe
net preperly pasters. Seeing, thon, sudh is the merey et' the Lord, that he se
honour-i them, that hoe comm ilcates his stylo te the ministers, thorofore, they
should, strivo te show theinselvos worthy et' that style, by the t'aithfiil d4chuarge
of their calling iii feeding et' the flock.

But who, are they that should be fed h Christ says first, IlFeed my lainbs,'
and thouu ho says twiee, IlFeed my sheep),"-all is one, for the Kirk is compared
te a fohi full eof shoep. lie says net,"I Go, foed tigrers, liens, welves," but 'l lamabs,
sheep." Who are theso, thon ? By theýze Illambs and shieop," the Lord under-
stands bis ehesen,-blessed is hoe that is chose» in Christ fer grent is the nurnber
of thein tînt perish, a very liauidfuil sliaîl bo save,-they inust lie moro taine,
ones, simple eues, like sheop. Ye seo the sheep over reeeiving hurt, and
nover neisemne nom hurt'ul te any etbor; auy beat ivill overeome a sheep, but
it ivili evereomo nene,-se it is simple ones that are Christ's sheep. New,
we men net, that ail the eleet are ut the first baud as silly as shoop; ne, but
they whe, Nvore before liko wvolves, lions, tigers, by the Spirit, througli the
preadhing et' the iv rd, by proess ot' time. are tamod, and made like sbeep.
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Now, Iast, this would not ho passed by, thiat the Lord bids Peter feed his, flot
siotber mans's shecep, but bis sheep, that, is, tbemn whoin He bath redeemed and
lansomaed with bis own blood. This word contains an argument, wherefore the
shEep sbould bo fed, to wvit, becauso tlucy are the Lord's, ransomcd iwitl bis own
blod. And, more thian that, this word admonisbes the pastor, that lio count flot
the flock to be hie own, but th e Lord's, and that hoe feed IL not to himqelf, to use the
flook fer Iiisown oeain an advantage. Seeing, thoen, thiat tho Lord bath committed
to pastors the eïiurch, which is his owii spouse and bis floek, which lie bath
redeemned with no less price tlian bis own blood, the Lord givo pastors graco tW
ho careful in feeding of themn witli tbat food of life, furnishied, unto them by tbe.
Lord Jesus!1 To wbhom, with the Father, and thie ioly Spirit, ho ail praise and
honour for oeor. Amer).

POETRY.

HINDER ME. NO'P.
(RINDEa Me flot t" I'm pressing on,

WVit1u carnest heart, te reacli the shore
0f my eternal home.
Across Mxy way,

Place not the tlorns of earthly cares
To wound my foot: or, inawares,

Turu me astray.

"lHinder me floti'" Too long I'vc been
9ecking the fading flowers. that grow

In the broad way of sin.
Thougx when l've sought

To pluck the fairest, ever found,
They grew on Death's onchanted ground,

With poison fraught.
"H1finder me flot t" The syren song

0f ploasures voice, with music sweet,
I've listened te, feul long;
But now, mine ear

Rath caught the strains lhe ransomed ing,
As round the great white throne they bring

The crowns they wear.

"H1inder me noti'" The storm cloude lower,,
The night is dark-I fear te ineet

With fierce temptation's power.
But look 1 afar

Above the clouds, a elear, calm light
Shines on tby way-faint heart-a bright

And merning star.
UHlindcr me net t' That glorious ray

With heavenly beams, is chasing cloudse
And night itself, away.
And now, as near

1 come to Jordan's stream, it throws
A golden light the waves across,

My soul to cheer.
"HEinder me net1t" I fear ne iii;

"Since Christ is mine and 1 amn is,"
l'Il bravely do His will.
The smile, the frown

0f man, mustÏ new he nought te me,
But this henceforth, xny 'watchword be,

"No cross, ne crewn." A. S. M.
.From the Christian Trea.sury.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Lipn STuiOXEs, by the Rev. JouN BÂILLIE. Neto York: Robt. Carter & Bres. Mlontrent.:
B. Dawson. 1858.

The author of this volume becameo favorably kiuown to the publie a, few years
ago, as the biographier of the Rev. W. IL. Ilewitson, a devout Young minister of
the Froc Clîurchi of Scotland. Mr. Baillie tiow resides in London, and iclds a
busy, useful pen. Ris style 18 qfite lively enough, and bis tonc earnest and
pilus.

The objeet of the present work is to illustrate religions life from the examplo
of certain noted Christians, whose biographies are successively sketched or cpi.
tomised. These are, John Bunyan, as the good soldier-Gerhard Terstecgen,
as the christian laborer-James Alontgomcry, the christian man of letters-
Frederick Perthes, the marn of business-and Mrs. Mary Winslow, the christian
mother. We do not perceive that Mr. Baillie lias added any thingr of impor.
tance te what former writers have given us on the immortal Bunyan. The
other sketches will bew~elcome te multitudes, wh., cannot obtain access to the
full memoirs that have been publishied of these wvortlîies. The two Germans,
Terstcegen, the ribbon-maker, and Perthes, the publishier, are especially worthy
of study as noble specimens of devout practical Christianity.

The plan of this v'olume is of course net original. Mr. Peter Bayne in his
"Christian Life," published three years age, emnbodied a series of biographicald
sketches of the character now fnirnished by Mr. Baillie. Mr. Bayne's select men
were H1oward, Wilberforce, Budgett, Foster, Arnold, and Chalmers.

0f the twvo works Mr. J3ayne's is in our opinion decidcdly the superier. Mr.
Baillie is tee much, of the inere book-maker, and fills up his pages with tee many
scraps from. bis common-place book. For example, -,vhen hoe -vouId deseribe the
peaceful departure of Perthes, lie distracts us by a series of remarks on death by
the Marquis of Argyle, Neander, Cowper, Dr. John Owen, the venerable Be1e,
and George llerbert 1 M r. Baillie scems te think this a charming variety, ard
carefully anneunces wlhat nay be expected in the contents prefixed te eàch
chapter, with many dashes and striking phlraIses te catch the oye and whet the
curiosity. Altogrether the w'ork or compilation bears witness te its author's
zeal, rather than te his sebriety of judgment. It is well worthy however of a
circulation-containing as it dees much that instruets and impels us te live unte
God, and te bear daily ini mind 'the chief end of mnan!

Poezs, by CHÂRLES SwÂne. Boston: Whittemore, Niles & Hall. Monetreal: B. Dawson.

Among the living peets of England, Charles Swvain filis ne contemptible

place. H1e hias net the exquisite fancy and word-music of Tennyson-neither lias
hethe power of Bailey and the Brownings. We canetsyto th a ee h
peetie glow of Gerald Massey or Alexander Smith. et bis genius is of a rare
order-his powers are well cultivated-and his verses deserve the popularity thcy
have won.

Swaia is a lyrie peet. lis pieces are cither songs or short poems that mnay
as well ho sung as recited. 0f course they cannot be ranked with the highest
specimens of the lyrie art, as fonnd in Burns and Campbell ; but they are net
helow the standard of Barry Cornwall, Alarne A. Watts, and Charles Mackay.
Thcy are alniost always cheerful, wvarmu-hearted, and hiealthy in tone. Add te
his, that they are entirely free fromn the mysticism and obscurity se oftea charged
against modern poetry. The verses of Sweîn are clear as crystal brooks.
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Tho pensive and patiietie strains arc seldom nttelnptedj in tlle volume bofoi'e
Ils. That great poot, thiough misguidedl man, Shelley said:

IlOur swectest songs are those whichi toit of saddest thoughit 11"

]But Swain is a bard of toc miucli vivacity te exei ini these. Wc could liave
wished in his writing more reforence than wve find to the highiest truths, and
homage te Hum, ivho bath a 'mnaine ivhiehi is above every nmre.'

Charles Swvain is a genial Englishman-no, more dreameor, lying a bed or loit.
er-ing under shady trees9 the live-long day, but a man eof affairs, ivho devotes his
leisuire to the Muse. iManichester does net seemn to the traveller a City favorable
to the production eo' peetry. But Montgonmery at Sheffield, Srmitli at Glasgow,
and Sw'ain at, Manchester, prove that, the Muse is not unwilling o to, dwvell and
sling in the great scats eof manufactures. Certainly tic poetry befere us will bc
accepted by Uic publie, as a'1 Manchester fabric' of' higyli value and literary finish.

The American edition is issiied iii a style ereditable te Uihe taste of the pnb-
lishers. It forms a poeket volume in bIne and geld, similar to the recent Bos-
ton editions of Tennyson, Longfellow, and Tupper.

From about three liundred poemns, alinost ail wvorthy te, be knewn, it is diffilut
to Make0 a selection. *We g*tvec ollowing as a specirnen et' Mr. Swain' s more
scrieus Moods of mmnd

THE ANGEL 0F THE STORM.
The Angel rose-and frem lier wing

Shook tempest e'er the heaving tide:
1 marked the sea convulsive fling

Its stermy billows wild and wiide;
Complaining ail the weary day

Till came the stars, with peace and rest;
Then catmp-qs;1like a blessing, lay,

With heaeen's own image, on its breast 1

0111 thus, amidst thec clouds of care,
When tempests o'er eut pathway roll-

Whon doubts and £cars, like billows, tear
And 'whelm the sad and sinking seul-

As sets the sun ef life, may ligbt,
Catm in the shade of ages, shine I

And may our spirit, in Thy sight,
Reflect, O God, thy grace divine!1

DànK\Ess IN TITE FLowERY LAND. By the Rev. M. SimpsoN, CULBERTSON.ý. Név) Ylorlc:
Charles Scribner. Montreal: B. Dawson. 1857.

The abeve is thc somewhat fanciful titie et' an intcrestingrvolumcen the religrionis
notions and popular superstitions et' North China. Tfle author is an Ainerican
Presbyterian missionary, wihe residcd and labeurcd for cleven years at Ningpo,
and Slian4hae. Rie writes iiodestly and clearly ; and we have pleasure in re-
commending his wvorlr te ail whlo Nvish te pessess a knowledgc of the atal
morail and religieus condition of thue Chinese, and who have net, opportunity te,
obtain or leisure te, read more costly and elaberate works, on the saine subject.
Iadeed, w'ith thc exceptioi- of Dr. Williams' IlMiddle Kingcdoin," whichi is on a
mach larger scale, we have newvbere seen a more graphie aceunt et' thc religions
opinions axîd practices ef the Chiinese, people than in the volume befere us.

After two brief ehapters on thc Chinese empire and its population, Mr. Cul-
bertson describes the existing religions et' the empire-the CenfucLan-tho
Tauist-and the Buddhist. XV.ith the worship of Conf'ucius, wvho fouded a
sYstem et' ethics rather than of religion, is assoeiatcd thc worship of fleaven and



of E arth, of departed Eniporors, of the i Sun, tho Moon, 4nd the North Sta;
This is the Stato religion, and the reigning Emnperor officiates ns its Rigil Priest
The Tautists are not-numierotiq. The sect originaied in rationaii, but bas de

gcenerated into gross.- idolatry. The Btiddhist systemi was introduced into Chlinr,
froin India about sixtv-six vears aftcr theo birthi of Christ. It lias acquircd grcaî
poptilarity, and is at tbis dayi able to cdaini a greater nunîber of dlisciples thn
any other religionis svstenî in the world.

Otir author gi*veq most curinsi and mcilanecholy d-t ails of the sulperstitions 0t
the Chineqe in r egard t glio,;t., Ilcroinanc3'. geo:nancy, and exorcism. Tt iq 3
very sad refietion that one-third of the humait race, natturaliy shrewd and. in.
teligent, are yet sitting in suielidrueh and in the region and diadoiv of
death." One of the worst féattnres ln tho religionis character of te Ciinee
seerfls to be the absence of any proper idva of sin. Tho oiy Chiinco word for
sin is the saie that is nsced for a violation of ctiquette or a ncglcct of politenes.Q
llain.g no sense of thte hieiiuoiuness. otf sin, tlin v offkr to their gods 110e xpistox
sacrifices. Tîmeir offcringm are illteided te secOIII the favotir of the godls, not
atonements but as bribes, suc(li asq tlîev are acruistomed to ofler to their rnagi.
trates.

Mr. Ctilbcrtsýn describes the great iimupedinient in the %way of missionirv.
labours ainong the Cîtinese' arising out of te uise. of two latiguages, tihe sp0kenD
and the writtcn, cntiroly dliticrenita Can ci of thcm more difiient, of acquisi-
tion titan any other languiage on earth. In te year 1855, one hiindrcd and one
Protestanît missonarles were pnrisniing thieir arduous labours in China. Vie
concln(ling cba1)tcr of the work bcthre us% contains a favotirable view of thegreaît
revolutionary inovernent of lLunig Sititsitien, -viie witii his forces occupies lie
ancient cap)ital Nanking, andi is said to rie over fifteen millions of ien. Un-
deniably the revolutionists have dono good service to Christianity in dc4troyin..
ail i.'o1q within their reach, ahd cii cuiating Gtiaff's vursion of the Jloly Scrip.
ttres.

ADOLPHiE MONOD'S FAaErLWELL TO 1115 Fflh.Ni)s AND TO VIE Onuinen. Translated front the
French. New York : R. Carter & Bros. Montreal : B. Dawson. 12îno., pp. 183.

This 15 a îuot deiihîtful little book. It contnîns tlin' zost miatnired Christian
experience of an eloqucunt, a stmccessfül and hionoreil atinister of Christ. For six
months lie lay on a icli: bed enduîing intense saffering, yct every Sabbatli dav
lie adlressed a feW words of in.struction ani conolation to a circle of' Cliristiin
friends. 'lhese wdrs e crc written partly froin iiteînory, and part1y at ilhe
time they were spoken, by lus clîilitrcii. Sunce MN. Nfonod's death they have becn
pnbhsiîse'l as a ri-lt legaý,cy te the Chutrch. of preciouis gems, brilliant Witlhi iten
grace, and set it the ture gold of Chîristiann love. Thîe'y wil, We are sure, prove
a biessing to inanv. Thtey hîave beecîtitniversalhy voininended for thîcir palhi'),
stmplicity, and untictot. 'lo tlîose wvi< Nvislh to 1101<1 litely spirituial coinnnîiiot
wlit God, anid to have their hîearts %% armed withi (isphîys of the Divine ghory in
the love of Christ to sinners, we,, cordiaily commend titis book ms one of tite mnoi
rem~arkabhc that lias, appeatred lui modern tiînes.

SERMONS REOEIVED.

l.-ÀST-DAY SsERmox Proached in the Crystal Palace, Sydenham, by the Ren. C.i.
SPURGEON.

With the Sermon the wltole service of the dlay is given in this little puiblica
tion. The wvIoie 15 înost citaracteristuc of INr. Spurgeon, and notwithstandil
minor blinislies, cannot be read witîout exuiting tliatkfutaess te Ged, that f
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bits% Tael p fio Çaithiftl a Pronecar, rnni givel hini stiolh favonr ino the cycs of
the people or England.

The Sermon is-for sale by 13. Dnwsoi, Montreal.
2.-CIHRIST As RFDmantrn; thse dlelegateil King and Hecad of Creaition. By the 11LV.

Thi% is an aide iiid viiialel icxre devoloping a zrent tiiouglit in ail
edlif3yilîg ali(l i1upressýive ilnnnier. It wivs )atelv prenclied ini London, arnd pub-

It iq fo)r mile by Johin 11)ougnll, Mlontre..
3,Beior Ille Wccpers. By tie 1kv. JA3rsS Giiiso.ç, Oiven Sound.

Thi, Sermnon wa.; îlelivcredl on tli" public 011s-ayo ao.eonunt of' the Tudianu
nilix iv. It ±ý,i% qS evideiiee of lu.o siîi:il v±oif iii' nd and force of style.

MeILe.1r & Cio., 'B qronllo, aie Ille Puliiers.
4,-Tinm BEEIîCIAn, INFURICE 0F A IVELi,-izKO;rIATED NATIONA;,LITY, dclivered heforo thse

St. Andrew's Society of montrcal, by the 11ev. A. P. Ksri-, Cliaplain.

Tlue 1>ublisli er is J1. C. lh'chtt, 'Moiitren.

SUMMAILY OF INTELLIGENCE.

E CCIJESIASTICAL AND MISSIONARY.
ANNîV1UTSAIY ÀMEE'rxxs.-During the past month, tie Tract, Sabbatlî Reformation,

.kniffiary Bible, and Aiixiliary Frenchi Canadian Mission Soriclies of 'Kingston, held a
moit intercsting and stîccessfiul series of meetings hii tlîat city. On each cvening, thse
City' Hall was dcnsely fllled. A pleasant feature of these meetings Wasth Ue presence
and lîearty co-operation of Uie clergy of thse Churcis of England in Kingston. Vie men-
tion tlîis ciretimstance, as it is unfortunately of rare occurrence. Besides thse local
Fpesker., tie 11ev. Laclilatn Taylor addrcssedl the Bible meeting, the 11ev. D. Fraser of
Montreal, thse Frenci Canadian Mîssionary meeting; and tie Rev. R. F. B3urnsi, of St.
Catherine's, delivcred a lecture to Uie Youing Men's Christiin Association on IlThe chac-

iracler of thse Apostie Paul."
.&t, Montreal, the week of sinsilar anniversaries lias been one of great mental and spiri-

lual privilege. The Reports of the Societies have been satisfactory; and the speaking
in general of a hiih order of excellence. Tie interest was muich lheigliteiied by tise
presciice and addresses of thse 11ev. Laciian Taylor of Toronto, tlit 11ev. Dr. Sisauîffler of
Constantinople, and the 11ev. Mr. Scîidder, fo rinerly an American Missionary in India.

KNOX COîLî«Ii, Toitoxý;ro.-Tliis inestimable Institution is seriously embarrassed by
lack- of fîînds. To pay off its debts, and maintaix itself, it requires necarly £1700. All
congregations andI stations of the Prpsisyterian Chîtrehi o? Canada are required to take
up sîîhscrijîtions for tliis object, isefore thîe ist Marcis. It is estiniated tisat an averago
tonlribuîtion of lialf-a-dollar fromi cadi faînily coniacctcd vitis tie Cisurch wvil suiffice to
raice hIe above sum.

PRMYîvTEaîAN UNION IN OANADA.-Aý deputattion fromn thîe Presisytery of London, C.W.,
tonnetcdl witi tlie U. P. Cisurch, recently attended tise meeting of the Presbytery of
Lendon pcrtaining to the Presbyteriani Cisurcis of Canada. ', Tie most cordial fraternal
grroîings wece excliangcd, and a Deputation was appointcdl to retuirn thse visit.

The PIrcsbytcry of Montreal have also appointcdl a Deputation to attend tie first meet-
ing cf thîe U. P. Presbytery there, and to present tiseir affectiouuate salutations.

OPMGOP NEWv CIIUaCuIIF IN GLASGOw.-On thse saine day two new Churches were
recmtty opened iri thîe WeTst end of Glasgow-une conneced with thec Free Ciurcis, thse
Other with thse Establishiment. Tise former is Uhc Frcc Cohlege Cisurei ; and Dr. Bobt.

B h jaxiis been translated from Uhe Prec Tron Churei to be its Pastor. Thse open-
150, services were conductedl by tise Rev. Dr. Candilish of Edinbuîrghi in the morning, the
Postir lin the afternoon, and the Rev. Dr. S. Miller lin thse evening. Tise collketions
IM5cUnted to £345. Tise other Ohureis referred to is thse Park Churcis, to assume thse
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pastoral charge of which the Rev. J. Caird bas been translated from, Errol. The opeti
ing services were conducted by the Rev. Norman MIcLeod and the Pastor. The leadiflg
evangelical ininisters of the Established Church of Scotland are now ail grouped toge-
ther in Glasgow. It is sufficient to, name Norman McLeod, McDutl', McTaggart, GillOfl,
and Caird.

KNOX'S CHURCH, TORONTO-This congregation, though disappointed ia their effortO
hitherto to ubtain a Pastor from the Frec Church of Scotland, as succcssor ta the Rey-
Dr. Burns, have resolved to continue their endeavours in the same direction. Fr111

whatcver quarter obtained, it is greatly to be desired that a minister of high mental an
spiritual qualifications be specdily placed over this important charge.

NEw BituNswicK.--A correspondence appears in the Colonial Presbyterian, of St. Joblb
on the subject of union between the two Presbyterian Synods-the one ot'the Presby'
terian Church of New Brunswick (commonly called tbe Fre Churcb), and tbe other Of
the Establislied Chîîrch of Scotland. The discussion muîst do good, but the prospect Of
sucb a union there, as in the other British American Colonies, seems to be remote.

LITERARY.
BENGEL'S GN;omoN.-Tbis justly famed Commentary on the New Testament lias heerO

translated into English, and is in course of republication by Messrs. T. & T. Clark, Of
Edinburgh. It will appear in five volumes, of which two are already issued.

DR. EÂriIE.-Tbis scholarly Divine, whose Commentaries on tbe Epistles to tbe Epie-
sians and Colossians are so favorably known, bas issued a aew volume on the Epistle
to the Philippians.

PRINcIPALsHnP 0F TuE LJNivER9ITY 0F GLAscow.-Tlîis vacancy occasioned by the
death of the venerable Principal McFarlane bas beeu fillcd by the appointruent of the
11ev. Dr. Barclay-a Divine of liberal vicevs, but not known as a scholar or an eduica
tionist. The appointment is made by the Government.

THOLUCa'S SERMoNS.-The discourses of Dr. Tholuck on the passion of our Lord,
translated into English, bave been publisbed by W. S. & A. Martien of Pbiladelpbia.

LAMARTINE.-The tîjird volume of the Englisb edition of Lamartine's, IlMemoirs Of
Celebrated Cbaracters" bas appeared, completing tbis very interesting work.

SYMBOLICAL BooKs.-Hofman's IlSystematic Survey of tbe Doctrinal Sysîems of the
Different Christian Churclies and the principal Secis," seems wortby of translation intO
English. The Germans have of late been rich in Symbolik. Titmann, Auguste, hase,
Niemeyer, &c., bave ahl emnitted useful publications of this nature. But llofman, insteaîd
of prcsenting the comparîsons merely, discusses points of difference and identitv) and
appends, at the foot of tbe page, after tbe manner of Gieseler, extracts in tbe original
languages in proof of the statements made in the text. The work takes up) four leadiiif
divisions-the Roman C hurcb, the Greck Cbhurch, tbe Lutheran and Reformed C hurchest
and, finally, the separate communities, sncb as the Waldenses, Socinians, Mennonites, &c.

BaRTSH Mlusaum.-The Library of tbe British Museumn received, during the last yeary
an addition of ten thousand four hundred and tbirty-four volumes. The manuscriPt5
obtained werc also numerous; amon g them was a bandsome copy of the Samaritan Pl>e0
tateucb, on vellum, of tbc date A.D. 1441. The antiquities received comprise, in addi-
tion to the collection of the late Sir 'William Temple, formerly minister at Naples, 0110
tbousand six biundrcd and tbirty-five coins and medals, five of wliich are of glass, witb
inscriptions in the Cufic character. In tbe deîîartment of natural lîistory, there bia e
been added thirty-three thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine Zoological ajiecimuenSu
and six thousand seven hnndred geological and mincralogical sîlecimens.

GERMÂN RELluxous LITERATURE.-AmOng the recent pîublications in Germnny are the
conclnding volume of the new edition of Hengsteîîberg's invaînable 4 Christology-the
seventb edition of Tholuck's Commentary on tbe Gospel of Joln-and the twvelftlb
volume of the Il Condcnsed Exegetical Manual on the 01l Testament." Tlie first O
these will of course appîear immediately in Clark's translated edition of Hiengstenberg.

A new Gcrman translation of tbe Bible is annoned as in lJreliaration by Checvalier
Bunsen.

IIISTORY 0F SPAIN-Professor llosseenw St. Hilaire of Paris, bas completcdl bis great
work on the above theme. The Princeton Revieiv higbly praises the Ilistory, and calîS
for an English translation. One of the Editors of the IlCanadian Presbyter", bad the
pleasure of sceing and hearing Rosseeuw St. Hilaire at Geneva, dnring the last SurnIller.
He is yet in the prime of life, a sincere convert from Popery-an accomplished, cloquent,
and pions man.


